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TEE RI SE I U PRICE S: ' ' 

IS ARTIFICIA:!'J IlJTERFE:RE lWE EVER JUSTIFIABLE? 

• 1 


I 

Few subjects have evoked such wid.e-sp read intere s-'c 

as has the enormous increase in prices during the last f ive 

or six years. Inextricably bound up vJith industrial and social 
• 

conditions, the rise in prices has commanded the attention of
I persona of all classes, and the "high cost o:f livingn has bee n 

a potent theme for platform and press. Our newspapers,in 

editorial and cartoon,hava alternately thundered against it 

and found in it a source of much humour. Our magazines 
' 

have 

printed article upon article under everchanging captions and 

from every conceivable angle. but , always upon the same text. 
of 

So-called specialists.,.. various schools and varied degrees of 

enlightenment, have diagnosed the symptoms a."'ld suggested 

remedie a. It is even said that this ''High Cost of Living.. ho.s. 

e::irei-ted its influence on the formation of political policie s. 

And, in spite of the furore it has aroused in all quart ers. 

it continues to operate in the same deadly fashion, irre sp ect

ive of t he mass of invective and the wealth of specifics which 

have been hurled and offered.·. 

It was inevitable that tbe rise in prices should arous ~ " · 

such general interest. The old adage that you need but t ouch 

a man's pocket-book to he ar him squeal was never truer than 

i t is tcrday. For the high cost o:f living is no respecter o:f 

persons, and when people generally found those things which 

t hey considered necessaries. be coming more and more expensive, . 

it was natural that one and all f3 hould demand -viny. And t o 

such an insistent and general interrogation t here are always 
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those who are ready to propose a wherefore. The pity of it 

all is that so much that has been written and spoken on the 

subject of the rise in prices has been the result of mistaken a~,a:,> 

short-sighted ideas. The remedies proposed have in many cases 

been correspondingly worthless,and,· sad to tell, in sone in

stances even tinged with venom. Truly, in the words of Herbert 

Hoover.. "the high cost of 11vine is a te·mporary eo:nomic problem, 

surrounded by high emotions." 

The increase in prices, ~hile it occasioned a measure 


of disagreeable surprise to the average :pe:rson, was not taken 


. seriously a.t :first. "A. temporary disturbance," said many. :ta~er, 

however, when the mad ascent continued without any sign of Qessat

ion, ond was not innnediately followed by a corresponding increase 

in wages and salaries, surprise gave place to resent~nt and a 

mighty uproar arose. Someone was, of oourse,to blame for this 

great inconvenience and distress to his fellows; and, thereupon, 

arose the secondary object of much. vilification, ' namely rrthe 

. profiteer"• What ~ was, or who he was, we were not told pre

cisely, but that he was the cause of the high cost of living, 

waxing fat upon the distress of the public, we were informed 

upon the best of authority. 

Thus .it immediately became patent to most persons 


that the rise in prices was "unnatural, ar-liifioial, and wholly 


· unjustifiable, being roorely the wioked work of people who want 

to enric·h themselves, and who are given power to do so, 
)~ 

not 
. 

by 

economic conditions, but, apparently, by some absolutely direct 

and inexplicable interference of the devilrr. 

The entirely vi~oious root and oauae of this distress


ing phenomenon thus so completely exposed, the remedy was . 


apparent to everyone. Establish maximum p:rices and curb the 


cupidity of the iniquitous profiteerl So .said the press, ·so 


said we .all; . and. soon after the outbreak of war, governments 


were besieged with demands to fix prices, thereby to f:rust:rate 




\ 

speculation and exploitation, break down high prices , and. 
l\ 
" 

insure to the consumi ng public the necessari~s of life at 
I 

·i' 
reasonable and just p:-ices. ! 


Urged by the insistence of these demands, and, in 


many oases_, fearful of popular favor, more than one gove r m:1ent 

' ' ' 

took hasty steps along the lines s·u.g gested, J?riccs of cc rtaip. 

commoditie s were fixed by law, commissions were appoint ed to 

·investigc.te economic conditions, and the hopes of the public 

were raised to the seventh heaven, :But, alas, our cxpeotution.f 

were short-iived, The rapacious profiteer did not upon the 

instant yield up his ill-gotten gains, - in fact it bec ame a 

mootea question as to whether he really existed in anytr..i :ng lik~: 

t he degr-ee that had been believed. · The• High Cost of Li ving"'begEW,~ 

to appear a much more stubborn problem than it had hitherto bee~ 

imagined,- and not only more stubborn, but infinitely more com

plex. The fixing of a ~m1un price for a commodity prove~ to 

our surprise, a not only by no means infallible remed.y for 

previous eVils, but vc ry often a new cause of a new and some 

times even more distressing phenomenon. The interplay of the 

intricate and delicate price system, the actions and re a ctions 

. of price upon price, and p rioo upon produotion,proved generally 


astonishing and perplexing. The British Susar Commission f ixed 


a lower price for sugar only to :find that this lower price wns 


taken advantage of by the wealthy, to corner the limit ed sup,ply 


of suga.~, to the great disadvantage and hardship o:f t he rooror 


classes. The Prench Government fixed. the price of potatoes, 


o1uy to have them disappear to more profitable markets. The 


United states Government fixed the price o:f soft coal at (~ 2 


per ton at the pit's mouth, only to findJ later, u famine in soft 


coal. Producers found that, instead of selling three tons of 


coal at $2 a ton, they could do better t-o oo nwrt t hem i nto

i • ~ 


I two tons of coke which s, old at $6 a ton. And so it went. In-

l 

w. c. Clark. 
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vestigating committees foun:l themselves enmeshed beyond their 

wildest dreams in the bJ.ffling system of prices, their va:rm"'Ged . . . 

remedies reacting upon them in unheard o:f ways and :from unex

pected quarters. lile o.nwhile, the e::s::pectant public waited in 

vain for m1y general relief :from tho burden o:f excessive p rices . 

Thereupon arose a new cry. Those who had be en at one 

time most insistent in their demand for governmental regulation 

and intervention in trade, now began not only to question such 

interference but eyen to condemn it. Quick to challenge any act 

of the government, newspapers and poli~liicians, with their usual 

agiltty, veered to the other extreme,. Expenditure upon such futile . 

efforts at investigation and remedy were not to be tolerated, 

said they. Of course, in t his opinion, they were quickly seconded 

by the majority of business men upon .whom the force of such in

tervention and regulation had fallen. "See" cried they "what 

your commissions have done. They have discouraged trade and pro

duction, · You cannot interfere with economic laws. Competition 

· and the law oi' supply and demand you cannot cheat. Away with 

all impediments to unham~ red business. Let us merchandise as 

we have always doneS" 

Hence there was a swing to an almost laissez-fa.ire policy ~.;; ;:; . 
, .. ,.;1: 

amono the majority of business men, many economists, a section of 

t he press and a vast number of the public. Government bodies of 

trade supervision ru1d regulation, while very expensive machinery, 

, \'i ere considered to have done more harm than good. l~ot only had 

I they failed to bring relief, but they had violated that sacred 

ground - "the prerogati w of the individual, and the right of the 

Iowner of a business to rnn that business as he sees fit , to give 

his goods n.way or refuse to do so, to sell them for a cent or to 

! refuse to sell them for less than ten million dollars'1 • 
'* In fine. 

I 
l these bodies were a menace to society. So said the advocates of 
t
I the new laissez-faire. 
) 

t • 1 Economist, in Toronto Saturday Night, April 10, 1920. 

' 



That they were unqualifiedly correct, the writer is 

extremely doubtful • . Even us to their being le ss deluded 

t han the previous class of rna.lcontents, he is not entirely de 

cided. Whether, at a t ime of exceedingly high prices, i t i s 

always wise to withold any restraining hand, is a debatable 

qtwstion. In fact, this article, while cert ai nly not ventur

ing to uphold all forms of governnmntal regulatio n and price 

f'ixine;, ventures to set forth certain conditions under whi ch 

oome such policy is not only justifiable, but even necessary 

for the well-being of both the community and the trade affe ct

ed. In any question such as that of trade regulation a.'1d the 

:fixine of maximum prices, it will hardly do to cond.emn it on 

general principles and because of its failure in certain in

stances. Though such a policy had failed utterly in every 

known instance, this eannot be accept~d a.s conclusive proof 

that it can never succeed. No, each example must be weighed 

on its own rrerits, viewed as -v1idely and sanely as possible, 

ana. not through mere analogy to othc r cases, - such analogy 

very often being entirely unjwtifiable. 

Three main reasons may be advanced for the dissat is 

f action over attempts on the p art _of government commissions 

to fix prices and supervise trade. 

l. In many oases, sad to relate, those who were given 

t hes e sweep'ing powers, throush e. failure to uppro ci ute the renl 


underlying principles of a rise in prices, and. the price system 


. in general, exercised their pre::ogrative ill a very short-sighted 


and misguided manner. Renee, unloolced for and disastrous 

effects sometimes followed· 

2. Through e. similar failure to apprecia~e the real 


causes of the high coat of living, t .he majority of' consumers 


erpecte~ governmental interference to accomplish th~ i mp ossible, 
it 

and. were deeply chagrined when ~ failed to do so. Even when 

the government al boards did have such appreciation, and realized. 

their existence to be fo·r other, though none t he less valuabl e 
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purposes, than the impossible abolition of t he hi gh cost of 

li"Ving, yet· the mass of consume rs. sJ~ill l ack ·;_ng this under

standing. expected what they could not find and eave vent to 

t heir spleen when disillusioned. 

§~ Lastly. those who were adversely affected by r e

gulative measures. were quick to voice their resentlli~ nt and 

take refuge behind . a seeming };nowledge of economic principles. 

Those who 't'ifere really apprehended in what might be termed 

· 11p·rofiteering" hid their guilt behind a loud denuntHation 

of 'any interfererwe with the laws of competition, and -supply. 

• Io.nd. demand. 
'., 

11-
~t would seem, therefore. to be fitting to enter at 

t~is point upon a brief discussion of the real causes at the 

root of the present scale of greatly increased prices. 

Certai.n terms need to be defined before any such unde r 

standing oan be arrived at. There is no place in the scope of 

this article for elaborate definition of economic expressions. 

Hence, we shall content ourselves with stating what we believe 

to be the generally accepted significance o£ these terms. 

The term "valuen is used in many senses. nEut in 
:ll)c . 

ordinary economic usage» rrvalue n alYJays _means power in exchaTI.oo-ell 

Vallm is a rate of exchange between goods; a good has value 

in proportion to its power to purchase other goods on the 

mark-et. "l?rice is "Value expressed in*terms of some one good. 

ordinarily money. taken as a standarcU' The old formula that 
. .... 

value is determined by supply and demand explains little by 

itself; D.Ild probably no economic law has been so over-worked_. 

with us little understand :ing1 as bas this. I.t can only be us d 

intelligently after an understanding of the terms demand a 1cl 

* 
Chicago University Outlines of Economics. 
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supply. · Desire fo:r a good. doos not reco ssa:L•ily become dclll.CUlcl 

'for · that goo a. unless t his desire is effective. I n ot he r words, 

I must · be able and willing to complete the exchange for a 

good in order ·to demand that good. We may reoon de1<mnd i n 

terms of the quantity of u good which rdll be purchased at a 

.[iiven price, or :ca.the.r at each of a 'series of pl'ices. Suppl y 

we may correspondingly reckon as the quantity of the good 

which \U.ll be of f ered for sale at a given price or r ather at 

each of a. series of prices. rrp::dceJ then1 at any one tinte serves 
I'·I 

to equate demand with the supply available inthe market~* It 

must be remembered, · however, t hat this analysis assumes t he 

uctive agency ·of free oompetit ion. a.'1d proper allo wance must be 

made for those oases where . competition has been supplanted by 

monoply. 

What, then, are the main causes · of t he present rise in 

prices? At the very outset, it may be stated that 11profiteering 1i\: 
<l 

is not one. It is but an incident o:f price advances, not the 

.cause; it is a sympton of a disease, no"'11 its root. Let no mis

understanding arise at this point. It is highly reprehensible 

even as a sympton, and worthy of most rigorous treatment1 in an 

enlightened manner. If the "profiteer" is definitely convicted, 

all honour to those who have discovered him, and all :power to 

t hem in the meting out of justice. But nprofiteering" is not 

the cause of the high cost of living.- . . 

Two causes are advanced by two different schools. One 

holds that the chief r eason is shortage in production, either 

· at home or abroad. The war called millions of men from pro

ductive effort to destruotive. pursuits. It is estin~ted that 
r 

the waring nations o:f Europe toolr nearly one- third of their 
" 

proclucti ve man power, away from production to the very opposite . 

This decrease in labour necessitated a decre ase in the pro duct 

ion of corcanoditie s, and eve11 neutral countries felt the o ifect 

* w. C. Clark. 
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in the consequent drain on their products by the bel ligerents. 


This under-ln·oduction wc.s greatly ue;grs:vated. b;yr t he destruct

: ion of supplies by submarine cumi?aigns, by tr<:tns port a·tion 

difficulties, crop failures, etc • . 0~ the other h snd, t he '\''1ar 

occasioned. an increasixlg demand .for certain commoditi~ s. :food 

and raw materials, particularly. Hence, through the operat

ions of supply and · demand, prices rose. nscarci ty, enlarged 

demand, and inflation, the se are the three root caUB e s of t he 
sccr~c,ry 

present trouble, and. the g~eatest of these is ~:YP-:-;;;. '""- :' l".'* ,. 

The solution, we are told, is n\ore prod.1.1ction, the elimination 

of waste, : and more economical und careful liv-lng. All of whio lt.... , 

is very true, but" hardly final. 

The other school holds that the chief cause of the 


rise in prices is the almost universal inflation of money ~~d 


credit, due to methods used to finance the war. l'ro f. Irving 


Fisher is the well known exponent of the so-called nQuanti ty 


Theory of Money~ He l:ta.s endeavoured to show that the level 

'I 

of prices depends exclusively on five definite factors, 

1. 	 The volume of money in c.irculation; 

2. 	 Its velocity of circulation; 

The volume of bank deposits subject to cheque;3· 
Its 	velocity;4· 


5· The volume 0 
1

:f trade. 


The members o:f this e:chool hold that the real explanation of 


hi gh prices lies in nthe relation between two objective 


quanti ties, t he quantity of goods and the quantity of money~# 


and that, in gene:ral, prices increase or decrease directly wit 

t he quantit y of money relative to tho quantity of goods. lienee, 

in"as-much as during the war the financial policies of the 

various governments gave rise to considerable inflation of the 

currency and great credit ex-pansion, particularly on t he part 

of the oanJ:s, ·t he rise in prices was ineVitable. 

* w. c. Clark.

I A. :B. Balcom 




1~ihich of these schools has t he correct OX'.f'lanati on 


as to why p:r.ices have risen so eno!'mously in the past ~-r~w 


ye a. rs? "Both are p!'ob ably right; for short p rodnction and 

)··

inflation probably alternately serve as c aus e and ei :f.ect ~"' 

We may criticise the purely supply and a.ema.nd expla:nation 

on the ground. t[l .. a.t it .:po~tu.J.ates a condition for all commodit ies 
• 1'•1' 

. which v1· as tr1.1e only for particular oommocl ities. The re was a.. 

decrease in the supply of some goods, but no t of all. Simj_l a r 

ly, t here was an in~creaso in tho domu.."ld for some go ads, but 

not for all. As a matter of factJthe variations in the gen

eral relations of supply and don~nd,incident to the wa~ show

eel marked clifferences for particular commodities. There was 

an i.ncrea.se in the mareinal utility of some commoditie s, a de

crease in the marginal utility of others, and in many cases 

the change was insignificant. nvariations in value, there

f oro, must runge all tho way :from actual decreases to material 
\~] 

increases .~ Commodities, the market for which was restricted 
!· 

· by the conditions of 'tho war, but which are not subject t o 

ready reductions in quantity, will .i ·l.lustrate t he former. Most 
bJ othe,.. tn-1/upece.s, · 

war ne cessa.rie s will illustrate the latter. If prices had 


simply registered these changes, and had been tulaffected 


there would, likewise, have been a. decrease in the prices of 


some cornmoditie a and an increase in the prices of others." # 

But the ri so has been a general one. Renee, we are f orced to 


the conclusion that some further e:xplanation must exist. 


We have already defined price as value expressed in 


terms of money, or the exchange relation of any cor.rrnodi ty in 


terms of money. It follows, therefore, that a largo inc rease 


·iu t he amount of rnon.ey in oirou~tion will disturb this ex

chanee relation, causirJB prices to rise. Here, then, would 


seem to be the . further explanation of the ·present general in

crease in prices. 


* lie rb ert Hooyer.

# A, B. Balcom. 
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It \iOuld ap}lcar, tho ro forc, that both schools are right . 

aDdJ in 1 moa~u.re1 me :rely t rcating the question i:roo two di ffere nt 

standpoints, not nece ssarily contradictory. The quantity 

theorist admits that a decrease in the volum0 of trade, othe r 

thinss remaininG equal, causes a rise in p1·ices. Would not 

a serious decrease in production como under t hi s co.tego:ry'? 

On the other :hand, currency inflation would seem to ·oo o. very 

potent influence in increasing derr.and :md in making i "C more 

effective, if dea and is considered in a r atb.e r br oad sonsc. 

The tiuan:tity Theory of Money may be accepted as e~planatory 

of a gener~l rise in prices over a series of years, while 

differences in the fluctmrcion Qf values of particular oom:m

odities dr~ uooounte d for by t be r"Jlation of supply arld dern.and. 

What l1as been the situation in Canada? Pirs~ly, have 

we experienced ~~Y shortage of commodities? We have. Certain 

go ads which we have been accustomed to impol"'t; from other 

countries have beoomo scarce, due· to the .disturbance of the 

industry there. Bri,liish t .ertiles serve us an exallil:~le. ~here 

haa been increasing difficulty in importing ruw materials from 
~ 

the country of origin. For instance, labour difficulties in 

Cuba have se~iously decreased the supplies or raw S llgar oo~G.~, 

into Ca nada. Again, foreign demand for our own produce has 

raised i,ca price here at home. The huge exports of potatoes 

and. other food stuffs exemplify this tendency. l!'m·thor, our 

own industries have been handicapped in their p:roduc·bion by 

the enlistment of workers in the army, ana. other laboul~ diff

icultie s. It was ineVitable that all the se influences should 

contribute in some measure to the rise in prices. 

On the other band) has there been an inflat ion of money 

and credit ·in our Dominion? And here we find. an even more 

potent factor in price increases. The chief ciJ::cuJ..o:biur; 

media in Canada a1~ gold, Dominion notes, bank notes and 

cor.nneroial bank deposits, the latter circulating th.roueh the 
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use of cheques. Currency inflation in Canada has occur r ed 

partly through the extension of note issue, and :partly th ro ugh,. 

the expansion of dep~~its. To some degr~e it was m:~; de possible 

by increases in gold "' · serves, but to a greater ext ent by 

legislation passed by our Dominion government during the war. 

The purposes ·of such legi.slation were to protect industry and 

to facilitate the financing of the war. The gold standard was 

partially abo.ndoned,as the banks were absolved from t heir ob

ligation to redeem their credit issues in gold, o.nd t he issue 

of Dominion notes based on approved security was permitted. 

These were,of' course,used by the banks as the basis of an 

immensely increased volume of' deposit currency. In addition, 

the gold reserves in Canada reached an amount which was 

Sixty r1illion Dollars {$60, ooo;·ooo) in excess of the amount 

held in 1914• This,too,inoreased enormously the possibi lit ies 

of note o.nd deposit currency expansion. The Government need

ed money to finance the war, to purchase rannitions, food and 

other necessaries, a.rld turned to the banks for an increase 

in the circulating medium. Soon industry received. a. new im
.p,. 0, 

petua and also demanded larger credit ~ the banks. The 

result could only be an immense inflation of the currency. 

Prof. A. B. Balcom is a.uthori ty :for the statement that Dom- .. 

inion and Bank notes combined have increased 125% since 1914, 

while that "phantom medium of exchange", commercial bank de

posits. has increased 100% since that year, as is shown by the 

:records of bank clearings. Is it, then. any wonder that prices 

have risen in Canada so generally and so enormously since the 

year 1914f 

I n conclusion, the situation in Canada is well stated 

in the final report ot the Select Coumittee of the House of 

Co r:mons, appointed on :May 3rd,l919, to investigate t he cost of 

li.ving in Canada. In Section 16 of t his 1..eport, submitted to 

the House on July 5th of l ast year, we. read in part: 

"• •••••••• Gcarcity o:f mo.terial., aucl dest ruction due 
to war have partly caused this ris e in price, but 
even more the e~ansion in currency d . · · an credit 
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.ho.o .o aus ed a general money . d.epreci at ion, and 
uc val ues or pri coEl aro e:xpressea in terms of 
money, whi ch is really a quant it y of counters , 
the doubling of t he nunber of counters and t he 
lessening of the quantity of commodities give 
a resultant higher price. It n:mst be :remember
ed that t h e enansion of barilr: credits has been 
proportioned. to the increase in t he prices of 
productionJand that the banks we re cal Je d. upon 
to furnish immensely larger sums to facilitate 
trade than in the period prior to the vm.r. 
Huge dealil1gs have been made · possible to companies 
with comparatively small capital by a generous 
pol,icy of .credits on the .part of the ba.""lks•••• rt 

111 

An understanding of the underlying pr'inciples, as , 

stated above, would seem to show. conclusively the futility 

of tho belief that the high cost of living could be lo we r 

ed to any general extent by any artificial regulation on 

the part of a government appointed commission. Yet such 

was the expectation of many Canadians upon tho institution 

~f the Board of Commerce of COJ:lllda. in August last, and 

bitter have. been the attacks launched against this body, 

vvhen it failed to accomplish the impossible. Moreover, 

failure to a.p].r eciate the above principles, has resulted 

in fail~·e to recognise the true place of such a commission1 

and concede it a legitimate sphere of action; and in~ a 

disposition to attack·its efforts to fulfil what it believed 

to be its duty in this sphere. 

The remainder of this article is not a defense of the 

Board o:f Commerce, or of all its policies. But it is a plea 

for a correct understanding of its pUl~ose,for a fair consider~ 
), i '. 

ation of its acts, and for the bestowal of a due moasm~e of 

oredi t where such in truth belongs. The w:::-·iter confesses both 

his indisposition and, inability to discuss each individual 

order o f the Board.. One or two o :f these, ho reve r, he doe s 

hope to oct forth in an endeavour to show that in eome c nses 

a carefully considered measure of governmental int e1·fe t ence 
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in trade. is. justifiable, the laissez-faire <:d:poncn"'c s t o tho 

cent ro.ry, notwi thst a.nding. 

T.he Board of Commerce of Canada was created by om~ 

Dominion Government in response to a demand for such a Board. 

from several quarters,and particularly from the Select Co r..mrt tte~: · 

of the House of Commons, which was appointed. .on May 30th, 1919, 

to investigate the cost of living in Canada. This Commi t tea 

submitteil an interim report to tho House on June 26th,l919, 

in which it was stated that "there has come to the attention 

of your committee eVidence in regard to undue profits being 

made on oerta.in commodities. n The report further recommends 

that "in order to provide a means by which a recurrence of 

such may be prevented, and that the public may be protected 

against unfair praotioes in trade ••••••••legislation be en-

noted at this session of l?o.rlia.mont creating a tribunal with 

power to investigate mergers, trusts, monopolies n etc. 

On June 28th1 adopting the recommendat ion of the 

oomrni ttee, the :Minister of Justice introduced into· the House 

two bills, "The Board of Commeroe Aot" and. "The Combines & 

Fair Prices .Aot, 1919"• Tb.e duties of the Board of Commerce 
T11e ,. , · · . 

were to administer~aombinew & Fair Prices Act, to restrain 

and prohibit the promotion and operation of combines, mergers, 

trusts, monopolies, agreement's or arrangements to limit 

facilities for transportation, production, etc, or to fix 

prices, or to enhance prices, rentals, or costs, or to pre

vent or lessen competition or otherwise res"Grain or in~~nt.e 
' . 

commerce. The Board was empowered to investiga-'ce and remit 

the evidence as· to any offence under the Act, to tl1e Att orney 

General of the Province within which the offence was conJmitt 

ed, .or to it self prohibit the offending practice or act, sub

ject to a penalty of fine or imprisonment or both. The Com

hines & Ji'air Prices Act proviclqs measures f or t he investigat 

ion and re.straint of combines, and repeals The Combines In

vestigation Aot, 1910. The Act also enacts the principle 
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, ,.. . ' ' " " lltJl ] Dl 0 ·1"0 J' ' ' l. li ,ll' 111"l' t l lC' tJ.n,:1.1,lC r' CC"'.1':1U-_l. f!.-G io 1 \ J >' ·,·,· _·\.·: ... .], _C " l 1.}.:.' .c • • '.J \) , .. - - v v.. t.) ,, ~ • - -- - ,. · 

ho l clin~; from oolc of n.ny - e cez::w.ry of l i f e, or t h e colll r~G o ~ 

a ny such nc c cr:s::~. ry o.t li.nj u~1t or 1.:m1·enconJ.blc I' ri'J c ~J . 

The noa rd. of Co l :nc rce -r.as al so r;iven the po ..oro of 

t he rhnisto r of Labour und.cr the nbovc Orde r - i n- Council t o 

r equi ::-- e from deal ers and p_roducers information 

_!)rices , et c • .. 

These Act a we r e passed bc.fore the cl o se of the scncion •. 

·A copy o f each .i.s appended he r et o . 
,-,. , ...., . 

' : 'Additional insi ght ·into t he purp o se · i n the mind s of I··. ·; 

.t .hose who · advocated the · creation . of the Board of Cormne rce , is t 
' ' 	 - .

i. 

~ ·	 found ' in the .final repo rt o:,E the s ·el e ct Commi ttce. p re sented. 


to t he House on J ul y 5, 1919. we quote :from i t as follows : 
 I 
. "The publicit y giyen t o : the investi gations of such ·a Board 

.·. f 
.: Will .ha.ve a stea.~/"1eff~o~ -. ··~ 'Ita 'powers of reg u.J,n.tion, applied I 

.. . . 1\ 	 l 
•• • ;> 	 • • • • • 

:· .to. t rade pr~ctices snd agreer!lents, will speed reform, and I,. 
f 

: .· l arge questions o:f policy . wh.e re t rad.o tends to combinations 

: and restri
' 

ct .i ons ·tt1ay bo submit ted. ·t o the Board. f or advisory
! .' . , · 

·· 	 action:. rr· ' · 
•r 	 • · 

' ' \ 

· The. Board was established in !1Jc;u ot l sJ3t , by the 


appoint ment' of Mr . J.u~ti ce· Robson of . Winni;1 eg as Chairm&.!l , 

.. ;; • 	 .. ' ' • • 1 . 

Mr• . \'! . F. 0' Connor , · as . member, a~d Mr . F . A. Aclnnd , Deputy
' 	 ' . . . ~ •, 

. Klniste r of Labot.1!", as temporary rnemb er of the Bo urd.. On 
. ' 

·. September 3oth, I~ . James J-.1u1•dock, Toronto , Vioo -Prcsi deu-f; 
. . . 

· and Chief Csnadian Executi'Ye :o f the Brotherhood. of Ra~l road 
Tr~:'.inme n, was appointed. as thircl Commiss ioner to repl ace Hr. 

Aclcnd . TJ1e Bm. rd. fH:IS , t herefore , been in existence l ess tha.n 

a year , arid , as CX"iJected, has met with r a t he r a sto rmy pa.scage 

in the discharge of its duties . 

The import ant thing to notice ab out the cre::. tion 

of the nooxd of Commerce is that it was not set up . for a pur 

pose i mpossibl e of realizati on . It wus not formed t o b ri l1G 

·~ . . 
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dovm. the general rioe .i .n prices. Tho so who were respons t ble 

for its eXistence knew very well the folly of such un idea, 

but ·Jtnew equally well that there was a. sphere wherein it. 

coulc1 operate with results highly desirable to the l)eople 

of canada. Nor did ~he members of the Board undertake their 

work with any exaggerated. and mist r.;.ken idea of i t s scope and 

:results. · They fully :realized that it was their business to 

dealJ not with the root causes of the rise in pl'ioes, but with 

certain of its attenda~t evils. That they have done so fear

lessly and effectively, and in the face of many obstacles 

and most bitter opposition, we hope to show,through a dis

cussion of one phase of their work in particular. Incident

ally, this neo~ssarily brief discussion may serve to answer 

in part the question whether or not interference in trade) 

and price fixing may, in certain insti:l.nces, oe ,justifiable. 

lV 

One ·of the first nntters brought to .the attention of 

the Board of Comrre roe was the price charged for milk in various 

parts of the Dominion. Theirrestigations conducted by the Board 

and. t he decisions rendered regarding tl:e sale of this commod.ity 

are exoeedinc;ly interesting and worthy of study. :Probably 

t he fixing of the price to be paid for milk by the distr~butors 

of the City of Toronto to the p:ro du.ce:r~, m1d. the retail price 

to be paid by the comsuzoors of that city, is one of the mosti 

typical examples of the we rk of the Board in this line. 

Early in Sept ember of last year, the members of the 

Toronto Milk & Cream J?roduoers Association announced their 

intention of increasi1;g the price of milk from ~~ 2. 55 to ;~ 3. 35 

per 8 gallon can delivered at t he dairies in Toronto. This 

ad.vanc<:;>· was to. take effec.t on October 1st, 1919 anc1. to con

tinue during the Autumn and Winter months. The attention of 

the Board of ComllE roe being drawn to this large increase in 

the price of milk, an order was promptly m.-- ae ' h ,_.., pro i biting any 
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advance :for a period of 40 days, and appointiTig a Fair :Price 

Commit tee to investigate the matter a.."ld. make a report . The 

Co mmittee consisted of 5 consu"~W:rs and 5 distributors and 

producers with the representative of the Board as Chairm:m. 

Af'ce:r a very thorough investigation of the whole matter, in

cludinrr the cost of production of milk, it was unanimously re

commended that a price of $ 3.10 per 8 gallon can be approved.. 

Subsequently, on Sept. 26th, 1919, the Board. of Co mue :rce order

ed "that for the period of two months end.in g 30th November 

1919, t he wholesale price of $3.10 per 8 gallon can of milk 

delivered. at t he dairy in Toronto may be made, and that t he 

retail distribution price for that period. may be 13 pint t ick ets 

for ~~1;" also, "that after the 30th day of Nove mber 1919 applic~ 

uticn may be rrade .for a declaration tha t the price . is then 

unfair, at which time may be conSidered inter alia the then 

prices of amh.mal feed and other costs entering into milk pro

duotionlf. This decision was accepted by both producers and 

distributors. 

Howe.ver, on November 24th, at a ne eting of the Executive 

of the Toronto Milk & Cream :Producers Association, dissatisfaction 

over the price of $3.10 \Vas evidently e:x:p res sed. The result 
was 

was that a general meeti~ of the Association/called on 

November 29th. Between 200 and 300 producers attended t he 

meeting, gave voice to much indignation, and instructed their 

executive to inform the distributors that a price of (~3·35 

woulii become effective on December 3.rd. It will be/noted that 

by this action the producers entirely ignored the order of 

the Board of Comrrerce snd. the previous decision of the Fair 

Price Committee. However. t he dairies pointed to this find

ing and refused to pay the advanced price. Thereupon. t he 

prod.uoers realized the hastiness of their a ction and t urned 

to t he Board with a request for a new hearing. This was . 

e;ranted, and the re-hearing helc;l on December 5th, 1919. Here 

again the matter was thoroughly investigated from all ans-le s 
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and the. decision finally given that the pr ice o f .'~ 3.10 p er 8 

gallon can delivere :l at the dairy should st m1d unt il April )Oth . 

1920. It is interesting to note t hat Major Lewis Dunc an , sub -

co mmissioner of the Board. of Commerce fo:;;- Ont ario, s ubmi t t e d. a 

very strong a.rgu'ttent for the r~duction of the prlc e to $2.75.• 

The method used in t l~ investigations of the Board to ascertain 

the cost of production of milk will be discussed. later. 

Had. there been no intermediary bod.y such as t he Board 

of Commerce, with authority to fix .the price. the consumers of 
I 

Toronto would undoubtedly have paid for their milk duri ng t he 

months of October to April inclusive, at the rate of 12 p i nt s for 

a dollar, instead of thirteen. For, ina.smucb,las the dairies 

are dependent upon tho m:mbers of the Toronto Milk & Cream 

:Prod uoers Association for their milk, the latter are in o. 

position to dictate their ovm terms and the price of $3.10 

would undoubtedly have been paid. The effect of the incre ase 

in the ratai 1 price upon many of .the families of Toront o was 

e;raph.icully pointed out at the hearing before the Boo. r d i n t ho 

eyidenc e o:f F. N. Staple ford of the Hoighborh ood Workers Assoc

iation. That it would have rrea nt considerable bardship to 

a great number of consumers is 'absoltl,tely certain. The writer 

also made a personal investigation of a number o:f homes in this 

city, found the people already purchasing insufficient milk for 

proper nutrition, and unanimous in their declaration t hat even 

this supply would have to· be reduced, if an increase in price . 

should oc our. 
\ 

I It is interesting, also. to note that the p~posed in

crease to $3· ~~5 per oo.n, while giving the producers but 25¢' 

more per can, would ·have added 41¢' to the cost to the consumer. 

This is due to the eli ffi. oulty of translating t he wholesale 

price into a retail price. The dairies, of course, would have 

reaped the extra pro fit.. So that t he increased pro fit to t he 

producer would 1la ve meant much mo1•e than a correspondingly in

creased cost to the oonsu.rrer. 

I . . 
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The saVing to Toronto citizens wrrlch r e sul ted. f ro m t he 

work of the 13 oard of Commerce in the rr.at ter of milk i s wor th 

while noting. · On the bas is of t he amount of milk so l d by 

Toronto dairies in the corresponding months o f October t o 

April inclusive of the preVious year, this s avin g amount ed t o 

well over $150,000. On financizJ. grounds alone and leqving 

all its other work out of consideration, t his saving more than 

justifies the existence of 'the Board of Co m::oerce for that pe riod. 

Why was it necessary for a regulative body t o s.ct in 

t his matter as did the Board of Cor!llie roe; and why is i t desirable . 

and not only desirable but even necess ary that so me neut r al 

co mmission should have the authority to fix the price of milk 

wh en such becomes necessary? The writer is of the opinion that 

such necessity arises from a combination of two factors: · 

(1) Certain inherent characterist~cs of the commodity it sel:f .
'4: ' ~ 

(2) Certain distinctive features about the r.Janne r of its 

production. 

We shall examine each of these in turn• 

.The outstanding characteristic of milk is that it mo.y 

with very good reason be ter!!'.cd t he necessary of life. If fo r ced -
to do so, people can .do without every ci'oher so-called necessary; 

but in the case of milk, it is absolutely ·necessa!'Y that a 

large and wholesome supply be furnishedat all times.. Probably 

we can best show tbe value of rirl.lk as a food by quoting f rom 

the final report of t he Committee on the pro duction and dist 

ribution of milk in Great Britain, of which Vi,scount Aster was 

the Chairman. On page 7 of this report we roa d: r'llilk cont a ins 

all th E' nutrl tive consti...Guent s requir' ed by the be:·dy - prot ein, 
e 

fats and carbohydl"a.t,.s - in a readily assimilable form, which 

makes it a valuable food for all cla sses of the community , and 

especiDJ..ly f or ch:ild.ren. Por infants, who ma y have to 8.epc nd 

on ar ·ti ficial feeding , it is essenti ru. .... In add.i t ion t o 

t he above mentioned constituents. mi ll~ h as be en shown to posses s 

~ speci al properties whi eh promote g rowth :nd are necessar y 

http:ter!!'.cd
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for maintaining the body in a heal thy condition•.•..• the 

exact nat.n.·e and composition of these gro\~th r)romoting sub

stances, or vitamines, o.s they are provisio:1ally t e:rme d, is 

at present unknown; but their existence is inferred from the 

effects produced in respect of growth and health by feeding 

animals on special and carefully controlled diets. " 

In his eVidence before the Board of Co mmerce l:1st 

December, Dr. G.• A. Davis, of tho Toronto Medical Health 

Department. stated that every child bet·.veen the ages of 1 

and 2 years should 11ave from one pint to a quart of milk 

1)er day, and children up to 15 years should get at least one 

:r-int per day. 

Hence, we see that is absolutely essential for the 

upbringing of a child to ba ve an adequate supply of rr.d.lk • 

Whatever tends in any way either to lessen the supply or 

to raise t be price o:f t his necessary of life is a matter of 

vital import to the comr:mnity. Any circumstance or set of 

circumstances that in any way ten.a .:;~ o place an adequate supply 

of pure and vJholesome milk beyond the reach of the poor and 

needy strike at the very root of the state. Any sittw.tion 

that would tend to increase the infant mortality is a mutter of 

sreatest concern to the community. It is the duty. therefore, 

of the State to see to it that an aclqua.te supply of wholesome 

milk is furnished to its inhabitants at a reasonable pri ce. 

Again, because of t he peculi'arly perishable nature of 

milk, 0110 cannot anticipate a rise in prlc e and lay in a supply, 

as can be done for almo :::;t all of the other necessaries, such as• 
flour, meat, eggs or ve getables. In the case of milk we have 

a daily crop tlmt must be daily consumed. Hence, t he public 

is peculiarly helpless against an increase in the pric e of t h is 

co mmodity. 

The second factor contributing to ward the necessity 

of some regulation of milk prices arises becau..se o:f t he dist i nctp 

\ 


I 
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ive conditions under which milk is supplied. . The existence of 

l a r ge ci t ies mnkes it impossi ble f or t he g r eat mass0s of peopl (f, 

t o p tovide t heir own milk, a nd, co nse qtlently, they a re depend

ent :for their supply on the p ro duction of the f a rmers in· t he 

surroundine; country. The quite natural result has be en for 

t hese rural prod u.cers to organize and co mbine, for mutual ad

vantages and pro teotion. At first, no d.oub t , such organiz ut i on~.· 

had for .their .dominant purpose the general impro veu'!?nt of t he 

dairy ii:ldustry and the bettering of production, costs and con

ditions. But • the subsequent result has always been the fixing 

on the part of the Organization of .tic uniform price at which 

their milk was to be sold. Consequently, we find in Canada an 

ever incraasi ng number of Jliil1t and tlream :Producers Associ ations, 

con·trolling the supply of t his very vital food subst ,:tnce th rough 

a combine possessing a pra ctioal monopoly of its production, 

and fixing uniform prices for its sale. 

Let us take for OX3mple t he ' organization known as t he 

Toronto Milk & Cream Producers Association. This Associat ion 

haS some 2000 members, all of whom ship milk to Toronto d airies. 

T·hey supply a large percentage of o.ll the milk s old in the City 

of Toronto. The purpose of their organization is well set forth 

in by-law 11 of their original Constitution. It reads as follows' 

~lAny member of the Association who shall sell Oj_' offer tosell 

milk at J less than the price fixed or i n violation of t r..e 

rules, re &.,"lllations, and recomrcenda.tions made by t he Assoc-i a tion 

for sale of milk, shall be subject to trial in accordance with 

article 10 of tl:e Oonstitut ion.n In justice to t he pre;; ducers 

it must be stated tl:lat thi£ by-:-law does not appear in later 

edi-Gions of t heir Constitution. · It was, tn all prob oh i li t y , ·. 

omitted throuGh a realization t hat such a decla rtx~ion was an 

infl"ingement of the Canadian Criminal Code; or , i n t he wor ds 

of t he President of the Association "bE.•cause it mi ght give a 

wrong impressionn. 

IIoweveri the effect. rem.u ins the s r ..rne. The uni form pr i ce 
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is still fixed by the Executive, ';¥h ich, 1n tt..:rn notifie ., ·:c . 

dairies. Needless to say, the producers neVE.>l' sell at o. price 

lo wer than that set by their executive. Pm·ther, if the d::d.ries 

refuse to pay the stated price, t he plan is for tlie executive 

to send a notification to this effect to e ach nJ.?mber of the 

Association. 

part of the prod uoers to ·do something. The impression in eaCL1. 

case given to t r£' ,d a.irie s is t hat unless t l1.e price i s agreed to 

a very rrn.terial reduction in the shi.~;rncnt of milk will necessarily 

follow. So we see that the Toronto Mille & Cream Producers 

Association is a very powerful orgnnization, t he force of 

whose price-fixing rreasures is as s t rong as though the ab o-re 

by-law were st:i.ll inco rpora ted in its Co.nstit-u.tion; and t hat 

t he threat of a "milk strikert is a weapon which cannot fail to 

bludgeon the dairie a into paying the price demanded. The 

dairies, of course, simply hand on t r.e inc reuse to the consm:r.e 1$• ,. 

We are; therefore, compelled to conclude that the pro duction of 

· t he City of Toronto's milk supply is vi:fi t ually a monopoly in 

the hands of t r1e Toronto Milk & Cream Producers Association .. 

TEo reover, many similar Asoo ointions exist throughout · this 

Province and Dominion. 

Let 'it be perfectly clear that it is not the . wrlr,er~s. 

purpose to condemn any orgmlization of milk producers . r·t is 

natur al ancfaven desirable that so me such associ a timn should 

exist for the sake o:f co-ordination and co-operation am o:ne the 

prod uoers, in so far as such co-ordina,tion' and co-operati on 

. make for the cheaper and more scientific pi·oduction of mil k . 

But, When such combinationf~ttains t he power of oomple t e con t rol 

over t he supply and. price of a commodity as ,1. necess a ry ash?tllr ~.' , 

some regulation would seem to be absolu'iiely essential f or the 

best interests of the community. Th~x'c :it should be possible 

[ for some 2000 men to combine together and threaten, unless t heir 

dennnds are granted, to shut off Jche milk supply of half a 
41717.fl!N liS 

million people, is, to say the least, an exceedingly,.. state of 

affairs. 
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Granting thut there may be sounci economic reasons f or ce nt l·al 

izing control over the milk supply of a city s u ch as Toroii.t o, 

if it is better t ha t the production .of milk should be t h e sub 

ject of a monopoly, t hu t monopoly should be the people 1 s ovm 

monopoly, regula ted by on impartial body such us the :Soard of 

Commerce. 

Tlm eVils of this concer.rt ration of power in the hs...Y"tdS 

of u few producers, and the chances of its being abused are 

:further aggravated by the important fact t hat t he average pro-
t;i.·,t· 

ducer; and in f act a great muijority of p1·odu.cers, do no·~ knoo 
.,.... 

' . +h•j fll!"lr 
wbat i tf costs t h em to produce their milk. T0tpie,~ they do know 

its cost of production, bnt their estimates are bas-ed on v e ry 

imperfect and even e:rroneous methods o.:f cost accourrtine. Con

sequently, through ignorance and wrong i nformation, i·~ is ve-ry 

easy to o onvinc e the a yerago producer that be is losi ro.g money . 

Fu.rthe r, at the p resent time there is a greatly i ncreased and. . 

ever erowing class consciousness or esprit ~ corps an ong the 

agrioultura.l classes generally • all of o:vh ich cont r.i but cs to the 

ease with which the farmer is influenced and mde to believe 

that he is the viotim of CJ.."Ploitution on the J>art of the urban 

clas ses. 

The producer's ignorance of a proper met h od of finding 

the cost of production of milk. was well shown in the e vidence 

ta1{Cll be f oro t he Board of Co t::m.e ~- ·ce. Two methods we re t he :re 

11oed. We shn.ll e:xplu1n the se ve ry briefly. 

Tr~e first is that employed by those producers who 

gave evidence based. on their ovm. e::x-l')e rienoe in mill: pro duct ion. 

It consists in t o.king a short period varying from one J. ay to 

seven months ana. charging up the mar 1::e t cost of all feeds snd 

l abour used 'in t he mmntenanoe of the he rd. On this basis evid

once was l)i.ven to show that the cost of producin g 100 lb s . of 

milk ranged as high as ;~4· 

It will be seen that this r::e·~h od is very inaccurat e . 

It does not distinguish with suff:i.c ient a.ccu:racy labour spent 

in actual milk d t Jn pro uc ion and" othe :r pursuits. ]itll'ther , grain 

http:concer.rt
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grov-v n on the fal'!ll and fed to the catt le . is char ged up not ut 

c~:tt of p:r.od uction but a t ma:rlmt prices. In some c ases even 

it was charged at prices the prod.uoer would have t o pay if he 

pur cha sed the ermn in the open marl;et, for getting that the se 

prices includ.e t he profit of the :fa rrrer snd t wo or t hree mi ddl e 

men. In f act. with this method, the proclncer invari able charg

ed agai nst the production of miU:::, profits to hims el f on mat 

erials and. on labour and the.n an additional profit on the mi l k 

sold.. 

Heno e, by this rrethod the cost arrived at was dete rmined 

on an artificial and not a natural basis. As pointed out by 

!lla j or Duncan in 1110 argument • milk cannot be produc ed economictU.· 

l y in t he city where all feed.s munt ·Je purchasea; nor woulcl 

it be fair to fix a pric~ for milk v;i1ich would rruke it profit 

able to prod.uce it in the city. Milk can most economically 

b e produced on tr.10 natural economic unit known as the mixed 

farm; and it is only fair to fix a price based on the con

di tions t here pl1lV"'..:d.ling. 

The other metho·d. of calculating the cost of milk 

prod uo"Gion is the one used by the Department of Farm :rfl311Uge 

rrent of the Ont arlo Agricultural College, Guelph. Unde[r the 
I 

auspices of this Der artment, Prof. A. Leitch conducted t;hree 

surveys of dairy farms in Dunda sand Ox® rd counties fair the 

years 1917 :-.md 1918 to ~1 soertai n the cost of producing nAilk. 

His rre thod is to t alre the farm us an e oonomio unit, OnJLy :f:'arms 

rece i vin ~; more than 50%of their revenue from the dairy ~ he rd 

are held to be TTdciry" fanns and are considered in ete :l"'''lining 

t he cos t of production of milk . On the se farms the prcoducer 

of milk is taken to be t he main lil:te of b11Siness and ul.l -r e 

ce ipts from other sou~oes are considered s.s reducing t l:io, co s-'G 

of !Jroduotion of milk. The method. then is to cha r ge ·Ul=i: al l 

ex-penses on one side. and revenue from all sources othe :r 
' 

than 

mil}; on the other side. The difference then is the 'co 's·t of 

producing milk•. This sum being uivid.ed by t he mimber :jof 
.· ·· .. 

pount s of milk produced ·On the fann 
. . . gi-ves t be cos-:- ::- ·er · • " : unrti, 
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usually taken as 100 lbs. It is to be noted. t hat pr o p er chu:r ges 

for depreciation are included a'!':10l1?; :rexp enses'r , D.nd , i n o.dditi o;a, 

a ch arge o:f 7% on all c ap it ~1l invested ancl ~500 l"; q,ge s a1·e allow

ed the farmer for the year. The following is a co:1o rete ex

ample t o.ken fl'Om t he report of Pro f . Leitch's sv:rvcy of 340 

Dundas County fa rms for the ycur ending April 30th~ 1918: 

.FARM NO. 1.1.8 · 

Size - 98 acres Tot al Cu.pit a.l $15,~02 2 · 
No, Cows - 20 !lilk sold - 114-,876 1bs . 

REVRNU8 OTin~ H T li.AH ?KILT'.: REO~nPTS ;;; 
Ill 

Labour hired $600 Crops sold :~136 
Ji1 [Jed boueht 39~ Inc rease & Sru.es of 
Repa irs 96 cattle, sheep hogs & 
Taxes 141 p oultry 275 
Ot he r farm expenses 239 Eggs sold 50 
Dcprecia ti on ~n b1dgs & Mapla Syrup sold 10 

Machinery 288 
Decrease in feed on hand 11 
Int. on Oapita1 7% 
1abor of Ope rator 15?0 
IJ: ot ul expenses $3321 Tot Dl. revenue from side 
Eevenue ~~ lines ~~471 
Ca nt of producing milk :;; :rs 

·114876 '1bs. milk cost 
100 " " n 

As · a basis :Br ca.lculati ng the average cost of ~n·oduction 

for milk produced and shipped . to Toronto dai ries i~ the year 1914. 
Prof,. Leitch took the average cost of production as s h own in his 

survey of Dundas County in the year 1917.. Thi s was f or t he 

reaaon that the crop here had b een. a poor one as t he con ditions 

werr; not unlike t hose near Toronto. At "11he request; of Maj or 

Duncan, Prof. Leitch submitted averaged figures for t he farm 

suxvey in Dundas County in 1917. similar to those given ·above 

for farm #148 • . With these as the basis from which to wo 1·k, 

ne al lowances for increase and decrease in va rious i tems we re 

.'·9 dc by Brof. Leitch and Maj or Duncan, base d on statistics in 

their p cssession; and t he cost of producing milk for Toront o 

in t he year 1919 was estimated. The compa:rative 1917 and 1 919 

costs on the ave rage farm are givon below: 
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DUNDAS CO. 1917-191 ~ 

80016 lbs milk per farm 

Gro s s p er 6n 100 Gro ss Der On 100 
fn:tm l bs farrr:i" l b s . 

milk mi l k 

DliJ3 I TS 

Cap ital in 
C fr~tle 

$215£) @ 7fo 
All other Cap. 
:~;12201 @ 7% . 

Repairs to bldga 

Depreciation on 
bl dgs & Ntachinery 251 · ~ 314 

Labor hired 474 ·•592 
Ice, mtlk haul
L'lg & si lo f ill-· 

ing .1?4 
Taxes & :Bldg. in~ 

surance . • 120 
l:,e ed grinding & 

threshing .08) 
Vete ri nary & 

testing 16 .,.o2cf · 
Fee d bo·ur~ht 502- .o25 
Seeds, pl~s etc. 86. .107 
nepairs to mach' y, 
shoei ng eto 

Incidentals 
Operators labor 

CREDI TS 

Hay sold 
J? ot atoes sold 
Seed, t obaooo & 
beans 
t:[het-rt 
All1 ot her OID'OpS 
Inore ;} se feecl on 

band 
Sales of hogs
Sul r;. s t:··ount ry 
Sales cattle 
Inc :i"ease in cap. 
value live stock & 

cattle 268 • 335 
M·iscel1aneous 

rec ei pts 11 .oy 
1252 

The cost of p roducing 100 1b s . of milk t herefore 

151 

854 . 

57 


47 .059 
8 . 01 0 

. 500 . 625 

3210 4.008 

33 .04~ 
I 

34 .043 

95 .118 
17 .0;::2 
23 ·.029 

15.5 .1~1 
34~ ·4 )i.
1 i ·141 
1 ··198 

-, 

94
··-16 
6J2 
95. 

64 

,,JL 

. ·~~"· 

3b75 

66 
37 

1 05 
17 
27 

l63 

'11.1.
176 

90 

11 

1225 

.211 

00.• V) 

. o f" 5r)" 

I .' 

.• 120 

.118 

.020 
·753
.119 ' 

.oso 

.011 

.875 

4· 594_, 

~08 2 
.047 

~113 

.014. 

1 . 531 
-·1 

· ~ 

onthe 
-~·-

ave r a ge f arm in Dundas County wus ~~2.443 in 1917 nnd :?3.663 

in 1919. 

McMASTER UNIVERSITY LIBRAR~ 



This, however, is. the u'Vers.co coat for tb.c c nt :b:x:> scar, 

il~ lttd ir-e ses.souo both o f lew and hic;h cost o f 1):::-oa.ucti on., Prort 
retm•ns submitted. by the dairie s of To:ro :::tto. it ·~'11::'.S a.scertninecl 

c1uriug the SU!.TI(tle !" r:o:rtchs of r:;ay to September incJ.l,ni-ve t. ·10. 55/v 

ctm·L1c_r the winter ncmth::1 of Octo be r to April :!.nc1urJt ·ve '!P .... o_l

soquently. 45%of the' suppl y of the zrcar 1919 W:J.S Do l"l a:b a 

rate Of ;~ 2·45 per 8 gallon can (82·0- lb~ .) (1.e1ivc·re J. at the 

oh.'1rcre wa.s 2..5~ pco.r o~n. .A p1'"ic e of ~~ 2.20 for 82} l bs . is tho 

oqti 'V ti.l~nt of ~ 2.67 po:ro 100 l bs . Ago.in• in the t1l1...ce months 

Oo'cobe:r. , Ni.".1Veml1er and Dec emb er at J.e ~:tst' 21~1 of the. ~;cr::r' s supply 

vma sold at t~1e r ate of ~3.10 per 82~ lbs. at t he daixy , or 

$2.85 at the railway otation, which is the cqulvs.Icnt of \? 3•.1.-5 

pe r 100 llls. In other words . ont o f eyery 100 lbs of milk sold. 

by t he l)l"Oduoer in the secison 1919~:20. 45 l bs • bmuch t (>1.20 

and 21 l os . broueht 72rl• .SL"tt y..; s ix lbs, elr ead,7 sol d, tJle re

fore. brought tho InuO.ucor 01 , 92~ ~he reno.iuinc 34 l bs mu.ot 

br-lng him :z11.15 in order to cover t!x: ave razG co it of ti3.063 

per 

34. lbs. is e qui·vnlcnt t:o ~~ 3·39 per 100 l bs. , o ::- r}2.79 per c e.n 

(82·~- lbo.) at t b.e ~~ai lw;::y stntion, 01• ~; 3,04 ? <?:::' 8 t; ::t11o:n oon 

dcliv0re a at. the dairy. In othe~ wordo. the 1n -:;.ce of ;)3-·10 

oot by th~ nourd of Comm!rc~o. wn!'3 6r! (;J~e ate1• -~ b ~m th~rb necN:lSt-l ry 

t o r, :l.ve the tl"T~racre produce·r a bette !" net profit thtm was r~ 

c~~ived :tn 1917. Fo3,• "it is i.mpo rl. ant to no te t h!lt t h(;' s~.J.m of 

-~s .500 a11m'7ed the oper:~rtor i n 1917 O'Vf.~ r o.nd nb o-ve h"ls <? :'\fJOrw cs 

'1 
'!r, , ~ . ' d t {J.7 00· j . 191("\ J:t d t.l ' ' 1 "'·!.. "t"'- t:"J\ 0.ues oe_en ~no reo. se .o 1;) . · .. n ... :.1• .. o. . ~. 1 J.S o e en _e~ " 1: u ·~· ""' 

't'he ~ost of !)l"'C•(1uoi1"'C' a:n B g:.ulo!l can of m'tll~ d.e1.·i"\;'E) J:"('cy(~t; the 

dairy woulfl ha "VQ be£~n l oon tr1un tj; .2•75 • O:f o oa:!:'s e 

Of couir'!'H'~ sor;a pl'Oduoers pointed t (l th:Ln ~;'70 0 :-f.:i (,ll'O 

ana. s :J.i<.l it \'iUS abourd ·t o expe ct "GJ1.0m ·!; o v7or1r. ~1. '~Nholo ~rr:o.r fo1• 

/ ~· ·~· . 

http:1n-:;.ce
http:o::-r}2.79
http:u'Vers.co
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mor e than that. Such a claim is absurd in t r£> light o f closer 

examination. J;et us recapitulate tr.e expenses items allowed 

in t be above method of calculating the cost of production of 

milk. r.rhe y a:re: 

·1. Cost of all feed purchased. 

2. Cost of all labour hired. 

3. 	 .Wages to wife and chi ld:ren when they clo wor1c which 
would otherwise be done 'by hi:ced l a.b o-\11". 

4• All repairs on faT~m. 


[:". Tuxes. · 

. ~ 

6. All other 	farm expenses. 

7. Depre cia tion on buildings o.nrl rrnohint.'r y 

8. Ilecrcase "in man{eJG 'ValUe Of feed 1/.0l' stock Ol'l hand. 

9• 7% interest on land uud buildings. 


lO. 7% interest on all machinery. 


11. 7% interest on all stock. 
/ 

12. ~700 per 	annum to ovme r Ol' Oliel'ator. 

It must be reraembered 1 ru.so, th..q t the fa:rLYI?l' and :fmnily 

and labourers get :f'l•ee l_wusing and :Z roe li v.ing in so f [l:r as it 

is supplied by the farm. 

More over. t r...f' ab ove is the situ ation o:f the o.verage pro

uuc er. 

called ;rprofit"~ In :Dundas Count~/ in the ;;ear 1917 t he rr 'l') ro iltstr 
J" ~· ·~ 

val'ied from a "lossn of $2:)9• on 27 farrc~ to a nr;t1in'tof ~Jil512 

on three fanns, with an average gain of ~143 on 278 f a r ms . In 

C.riord. County in the ssme year t lleaprofits 11 varied f ro m .n loss 

1-;:. :;:5) on 30 fro•m;s to a gain of $1905 on 6 f a r r:'.S, mth :?n 

,.·· •' 

So t hn:li it iO absurd fa:.~ t he milJ~: prod uoar* t? co mpG.:::"e 

· io poGition with ' that o:f ·che aYerage ci ty l alJ ou1·-::r. l1athcr, 

l· i s in t he poz~;t;ion o:Z a manuf acturer. T iJJ? l"'C u r c ::ow city 

l uboure rs who. 	 aft;er paying for ren·t, llt-;ht, be ut, t axes, in-

u.ra nce, hired help, milk, butter, eggs, 1)ot atoes ana. other 

'Vcgetubles, f.t".:tita and col"n, and af-I:;er :cecei vi.ng 7% i."lt ercst on 
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all capital invested 2% d.eJlre cia tion) andT;he cost cf ull l'e:;_x.d.:rs , 

have anyv;he re from $500 to ~;2500 per annum to cove r ot her ex

penses. 

Yet, had it Got been for the Board of C0 1TIL1e 1~ce the ::~r o-

ducers would have raised the price of milk last Septe:21be r t o 

$3·35 per can delive r ed at the dairy. 

We have now dwelt at considerable length on the i m; ort 

ance of ·milk as the necessary of life; on ito pccu.li sr nutritive 
- I 

values, the impos sibility of obtuini:::tc; a real substit ute f or i t tL 

ana the impossibilit:>:, because of its per:!.sho!Jla nat ure, of lay

tng in a store of it. ::?urther. we have l!Ointed o1.1t t ho pe011.l;.iar,, 

:features attending the production of milk, in that it i s a 

mo nopoly in t he hands of a comparativ:ely sma ll, but o:..""Ceedingly 

poVierfnl combination or organization. .Mo~w1:1er, we have en
·~~.. 

deavoured. to show . that tbe rr.eobcrs of this combination d.o not 

: now their exact costs of productio.l, ani in t he face of t h is . 

i gnorance they are uttetly unquelified to e:x:ercis o wisely the 

t . emendous power which bas come into their hands, an d. ..the abuse 

of which can only bring· results extremely detl"'i111:'ntal to t;h,e 

community. In other words, of & jor Duncan at the he aring be

fore the Board of Ccmrreroe. "either these combimtions should be 

di abanded. and. there should be no common pri.ce fixed, or elSe 

~ e re should be application to a properly constitu:'Ged tri bunal 

to f ix the fair prioerr. It is interesting ~ to note that !.t.~. E. 

H. Stone house, rresid.en·~ of the To:.'o nto Milk & Creurf{· :Producers 

· ooo·cintion. who was then giving evidence assented to this stat e-, 

. cnt. 

Enoueh hns already been said of tho gre at v81 ue of an . 

r'"t'.n i zntion e- uch a s t ne Toronto Mil:It & Cream Producers As socio.t .. ~ ', 

on . I t ould be a great mistake to dis band it, and o. :J e ri ous 

l w at t c very i ninutry i'!; self • Ccrt::ti nly, no su c:!-1 courfl e is 

o e ndvoc ntcd. V!c are coml') C'lled, t herefore, t o accept t he oth er 

1 ltc rn ti:ve,ret;ulation b ~1 a body such ~s the Boo. rd. of Commerce of 

........ a ; o.nd to agree with Tierbert lloover when he says;" 

http:rresid.en
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"I am a believer in re gu.l g,"'G 1ou if it shouJ.cl :)l~o ve 

necessary. If experi ence proves t h:::rt we have t o 

g o to 1·egulation, it in m,y b<.' lief t hat it Dhcruld 

be confined. t o over-swollen units nnd. t h :.rt; t he· 

~; oint of clepn rtu.re shoul d. not be t :!:lC ~ TilOurri; o · 

capital employed but t he proport ion of u given 

cotre~J 8dity t h~1t it C\ont rols. ~: :1e ;~ oint o:f dGjiftrt 

ure mus t de pend upon t he special conmod.i t y ~md its 

ratiol\ to the i1;1olc. ':lt!lon such a concern o!:it :::-.i ns 

such dimensions tha t it c o..n inflrence prices or 

:lo rnlmte pnblic aff:1irs. eithe r Tii t l::. de J:Lerat ion 

or i nnonence, t hen it must be plnced under l' e g ul 

\'lti on und restraint . 01u• pe> op1e have 1o'1G sinoo 

realized t he advunctiege of large business op ootions 

l·n i""n""oVl·nf"" "' '1'1 c""l"'"'"'enl·,.., O' t :·,e co"" -1-: "' o.P ..-r. ,..,n,,-f',., ,.,t,·lr "" 
1..:.1 :, ... (.) (.,.l.. • U. ~· C: -.A.J! "-f.) -· · u v)oJ J~ · -·· · ~ ...L. .. v ..J 1,. "

and distribution, but when these operatio ns .hn.ve 

bccoE-e so en1ar:3'ed t hat they a:-e nb lo to m m.i nat e 

t he co :::m unity it becomes a social necessity t ha-: 

t h ey s h?.ll be rrn.de r e 13p ons i ble to the co m:mmity . 

~ 11e test t i1at should apply, t he rc fore. ts not t he 

s i ze of t he ins""'titution or the volurre of oo.pitru. 

t hat it employs, but t he proportion of the co mmodit y 

t ha -'G it controls. in its o·.0.erat'ions." 


' 

It is only to be expected th at a ny p r op osal to re

enlate the wh olesale s.na retail :price of miU:: will 'mretv;i.th 

very strenuous OJ11:-osition on the part of many persons. The 

members of the Laissez-faire School will nresent the standard... ' 

arguments agai nst all price fl. Xing and. interference in trade. 

The prod uoers of milk, • mDily of them but not al l - . will feel 

that their rights are being trample d upon. Ac cordingl ;,r , Vie \ 

os.n ha rdly dismiss the subject wi -t:h out referrin~ to a few o:f" 
b• 

t he objections which will undoubtca.lyAset forth. The chief 

of these probably are: 

1. Such ree;ulati on vwuld violate the inherent ri glrt of 

a person to sell his coods at his own fizure. 

2. Such interference in the t rado would d.iscour.::lg'o 

t h e produ.otion of mi.l1r. 

3- The interests of pro(luce:r.s, d.istribu"'liorn anc1 cor-

sume rs are one. The eco n0mi.o law of comp~ti tion wil l n.l~:myr 

rr~vent _unnue ~n·o fits on the sa le of mllk. 

4· lfn;J fix the price of nril~~ s.nd not o::? oth~r co·r.:.modi.t ies!\~

The first ob j<;'ctton h.qs really bee n c~.ns~ ered in onr dis
of,.,,K ,,•:.·: 

cuzsi.on,as ~ neccssnl"'iJ of liftle The '~tate l1as a r isht, and 

not roe rely n right. bPt a duty ·,-~(ilich is far nb o ve t he right of 

t h; inctividnal to sell at his mm }?::'ice, or to :refuse t o sell at 

1 

http:mretv;i.th
http:shouJ.cl


all. This supremo . right of the state arises t h:rou.~h "tlY:r;ci 

obligation to take all measures ne c esoary for the corrr.mon 

i'leal and the 
<~ 

community. The t 2:-nffic n arrood of the i .

necessary of life such as milk is of such .._Ju0lic concern 

nnd so frailght ~?ith 1mpo::rta.noe to the state. t hat t he state 

has .a r1ght to impose such conditions UJlOn this traffic 

within its borders as it deems advisa.b le fo1.· the• public 

good. The state cannot compel a. citizen or a corporation 

to ti'!Ulbark in this b ':;.siness of the p:roduction or di&'tributio 'r{, 
t ; 

of milk, but if a citizen o:r corporation elects to risk its 

ca9ital and expend its ene:rgy in this business of dealing 

in ~ necessary of life, the state must have the right of 

regulating such traffic and of prescribing that such persons 

shall recei va only a :fair and reasonable return on the 

oo.pi tal invested ona the labour expended. Heme, it is a 

question of tl1e greatest good · oft ·be greatest number. Since 

it is in the interest of tl:e comm1mity that all its people 

be f ur.nishe a. with a."l adequate SU.l)ply of milk at a · reason.sb le 

price, it follows naturally tr..e re from thaJG t t is t he right 

·o:r the community to take rul reoessar;J measures tov:a.rd thi~·. 

c·nd, .. a right be yond that .of the i ndividual producer or dis

tributor to do business at its own terms. 

"But~ sey our objectors, ''if you f ix the price of 

mil1t you c11 scourage its prod uotion, decrease t he avtli lab le 

Oupply, threaten the e::tist eno e of the errt ire industry and. 

leave the community in a. pliGht worse than before." rrhe reply 
I 

to this is, that such would only occur if the fixed prlce did 

not allow a fair and. r easonnb le ret tU'n to the p::ro due er and 

distributor. It is quite true that a price fixed be low a 

certain point would discourage rroduotion; but it is element

ary in any scheme of :price regulation that ·bhe price dete :J.rn :in

ed. sf1all yie J.d a just profit. ~:fora over. such a ±'igure is 

quite capable of being arr ived at. It was detE: rmined by t he 

Board of Commerce in the case of the Toronto Mi lk & Cream Pro

http:tov:a.rd
http:reason.sb


ducers Association. Our figu.xes f or t he cos ts of production 

oj: uiilk h ave proved this. Witness furt he r the f act t hat there 

;;as been no a,ppmciable decrease in t he p :rod.nctio:a of milk 

si nce the inst }tution o:r a fii\.ec1 r rice , at o. fi etJ.ra lower 

than that d•:!::iandecl. by the producers. Toront o citizens h ave 

eX}•e riencecl no milk fst:Jine during the pnst winter . 11h is 

should be proof that t he price fixed by the 13oa.l ..d of Comrn: rce 

did yield the proa.ucers a :fair profit . Fu:cther, i.t vJ, s 

brtlnght out in the evidence before the Bonrdl ~st Decerflb er, 

t t o."'c , w1ile pro (}ucers are chs.rg:i. r.g the aui rio ::J ~3.10 per 8 

\ 

I 


sold to the dairies. Consequently, we believe we are ri e;ht 
I 

r in saying that the pri ce fixed by the Board o f Corrnne ::·ce was
I 

a p.rofitable one to the producer and did not d.iscouroge the 

p 1'0d notion of ~ilk. 

We corre now to the third ob je cti on:• It is t:mdonbtedly 
li;'l· ' 

trv.e in a m re or less ~l)..stract se11se that t he real into rerrts 
',;C. 

I 

of the producers. distributors nnd consumers a~ one. It is 

clearly to t he interest of every one that n mcessary of life 

such as milk ·should be prod uo ed and o.i stri b•.:tt ed as efficient 

ly and economical.ly as :POSSible, but vJith a fair rual'gin of 

!)rofit to every one engaged in the process. Yet1 parti cul~rly 

in the case of milk, in the actual op eration of t he plan·:. , 

t he s c1f:i.sh interest of oDe agency concerned may obt ?ltde thor~. -

selves and. cmwe conflict nnd d:tfficnlties; a:1d t h is , 

I 

posr.>ibly, largely throu::,h i gno:r.ance or miscon cepti on. rlJ:oro 


over, to trust to t he workine; of econom:tc 1 a'.VS s uch os the 

I l aw . of competition to pre vent any injustice, i s e. c ou.rs o 

gallon ean and were C!.C!rtandinB tho.t th:i.s fi r,ure be 

;y ot a.t tho s m•.o time, milk was being sold 

::;aries at a price of ~\ 2.95 per 8 gallon cnn; t h i s 

over, oont uhing a higm r percentar;e of butter fet 

r ai sed t o 

to cond.en

miU:, more

th an t __nt 

\ 
I 
~ 

~ .J. ro;tncht with pe cnliar dangers in t he 

nl read.y pointed out tha t the field. o f 

\ 
I 

tr.1il~ inc1.t J.S ·r~t. We 11ave 

supply is p:mhubly more 

http:c1f:i.sh
http:economical.ly
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limited than for any ot hc r nea esn a17 o f lif o . 'i ~ l:.c :::mppl yi. G 

of mil k i s left in the ha r.ds of a VGL"IJ p ry;; c rful org f.lni a '·i o.::::J. 

or combine. Iiloreover, OYiing to t h e pe cul i<l::t.• qu.nl -I. t i cs of mi l l;: 
j • I 'I iit cannot behoa rd.ed. or ~t orecl UlJ C( ; :r lG l l1[; 11U l 'l ':C u ? 

nor can subSJiiitutes be 

caz e of nea:cl y eve -=y othe ' Il!'Oduct, even r.t.C c esz.J al":i.i: :J of l i fe 

srwh as f1. our, o;;gs o.nd v e ge t ab1.cs, the ma:cl:et 

to competition f rom much ·;<:ilie:t· so u r ce ;:; of suppl y , .::::~-:-.(.1 com,vEtit 

io n not ol o::.1e d~l') Onde nt upo n t l1o p1·od uct o:f il ay t o Jay , i)ut 

1::.1 

cns eof m:i lk, t h~ a ll eg t::>c1 o.ct i 011 o f ec onon.i c l aws i:::> ve r ,'J 1.m 

oe r ta:i n to say t~e l e :::.st, :.:<:.: d. v e r~" n:uch d.~l :J.ycd. :t~ea.!while , 
ll 

jr::_rx pu bliC C:J.J.O.mit y may bc f :Jll, bc; f or o ::m.f f'lclen...c CO tlpeti t i o:a 

i s i nduced int .~ t be f ield to checl: an l li'lrlXl. ;::oJ:.. u.b l c p:ro f i t . 

price of milk and not of other CO T:'.lfiO:rl.itios ha s h oen :rne tty 

fully ruJ.s wcred in t h e forec;oir.g . ~here ttll:.J be othcrhece s sa:r-..Les

t '1c :t'i :lrin g of -;:vhose p l"ice 'r. ould be very effe ctive una very de

t hese p2culiarities not o nly ~IU:~.k e t he c f fe ct-Lvc r eGul c. ti :q:; o :f 

i ',s r>ri c e. inperte:in ca Ges) entir el y poss.i"o le, but ~1 l::>o ve :.'y 
., . . 

' ~~ : 

necensa:ry. 

t h e Unl t ed St ::;.tc ::; tho r o I pri ceo. I n both Gro at 

I 
I n :? c..oi; 

~ 


Committee on t he prodnetion o:nd . of mill: in GE1.:.1.tdist ri 1:rt:.i.."i on 

http:olo::.1e
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Br itain . In se cti on 81 of . ~liS re uor t we re ad : 
, .1: 

:reb. th i s co unec't:!. on tiJr: Co w.,litt e E' v:e l co.ro.cs a re cent 
dec ision o f t he Government t hat no\>:C l·.t:i-s hou.1.0.. . be tat:en 
bJt t he. , Y.l.(> C N~ s a r:l mneu.6.:u~ nt of . t l~·e NiJ!#: t· Doi 1•i r.: s Act , 

( 1) · 	:D o license al l d.ea le rs of mi l l{; 
(2 ) . t o e: :rv.a.e a 10. to de f i ne Di.lk. a ccor di ng to t h e way 

i n wh ic h it has l.Jeen r· roduced or }~J.~f2ut ed. ;
(31 	>o .em})O'\rve i · l coal . aut hor i tie s to u-ccl e ,·t ake t he supply 

of nrilk i n t :.e i r a r e as; · · · 
(4) to fix c nx intml pr i ces in case of need; 

. (5) to r e t.,'lllat e di stri bution in 't i meG of s :,.en·t supply . rr 

Two ' forn.le r · co·mmi saio ne r s ' of J~riC ~lltur e in lJE·W Yor l.: 

\ 

' . 	 'j 

t be ir belief t hat a State ' Milk Co mmission , enjoying iu l'EJ i e r 

· ence t o mi lk, 
' 

appl'
' 

o:xi r.r.a.t ely the sarilf,; power s as t he J?u ll lic Se l·vic ~...• ,. 

co mmio s iou do es :t o ·[; r uction ; t ole pho r~ · a ·wl oU1e r tmt"ters , will 
. ' 	 ,, . 

afford t he only po ssible solut ion of ' t he mil k p r o bl ct;i in t }li ·s 


st ate, ·provided, however',.. thut ·such .. a co ri.u::lissio:n lUt ve the a·o
\ •_ _,' I 

solute ri'g1~t to a.'etermi ne an d fi x '' re asonab l e pri ces f or bot h t h o 

prod uce r ·and . t he . oonE::mrre ·r, t ogether wi th t he uecess~ry machi ne r y 

o.nd powe:rs . t .o ' enforce ~··uch . 'de.te r1rlina:'vio'ns . ·nr. w. TI. J ordan oi 

the Geneva. Bxperirn~nt~u · St ation, .. who,'; clui·in g t he w'ar. was 

Chairman o:f the (~nited St ates Fe de ral Milk Commi Bsion is of trJC 
' .•' ( ', . 	 ,., . 

same 	 op'iniori. 
': . 

of the entire 'mille industry ;,~11 icfi ha ·s ' c~ rre wit.hin the vie\7 of th\G~ .~ 
~I ' ~ 
' •' 

Rei >ort o f Geor gt: Go rdou 

• 	 • ,, i 

1919 by Govornor 'Al f r ed B . Smith ·of New Yo:t•k St ate t o e: ona..uct 

·an 'invest i gation" i'nto t h o Dcp urt~,~ n·~ 'o i ' 2 u.t'uJS a rul Ivia r \ ..o·~ s o f 

t hat S·tate·. ·' ' IJ:t~.' Bat ·tle~' fina'l r ep ort de vo·(; e s a l aree ut:JOUriG 

Nevt York
' 

' State 
' 

and t o a l1l:lmue r of re c onm1en<1at .ions in regaJ::d ·t o 
•'; 	 '., ' 

it. 	 Br ie f l y su1:r.ma r :Lz c d t he s e u r e as fol low~:J : 

1 ·. · The e s ·ca bli.s '1:;::erit of 'a :'mi l k Comw.iss ion11 , oo iJSi s"tinl1' 
~· 	 ~ 

'\ .. 
of t lU"ee: 'tnemb ers appointed b.y the Gave ra or for o. fL:t:ecl LG1'l of 

ye aro p:::•e:ferably ri ve , t o oe paicl a reaso nable s aJ.a r.v and. r e

mova bl e only' ..1or cahse. 

~ ·.. 2. · ~· 'J: hei·r · 'duties, . broa dly s t ated be i n g t o· cl otermi ne a:nd 

http:supply.rr
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fix a r easonable price f or producers 3.nd dist ri buto r s bas ed 

upon conditions in dif fe rent localit ies o.nd seasons . 

3· Such Co mmission to have .eO\'I er to re gu lat e t he ent ire 

mtlk industry of New York State from t he cow to t he ce nsu re r, 

leaving. however, t he power to s ~e r'Vis e t he quality of mi l k ::m.d 

t he conditions under which it is produced and sold t o the Stat e 

Real th Department and various Municipal Health Offi ee l".:> to 

whom ouch authority at pr esent belongs. 

All milk producers,shippine stations and 

to be registered and licensed by the Milk Co mmission. 

5• Producers to be :required to report to the Co mmission 

at stated periods t he disposition that has been mude of the mil k 

produced, with prices obtained the refer. Dis t ributors e.Jso to 

be required to report dai~y the amount of milk received and t he 

manner of its disposition. 

6. Distribut ors to be required to f ile a map of the 

routes covered by their warsgons in the distribution of milk, 

so that duplication may gradually be elimi nated. 
. . 

Tr1e Milk Co mD ission to have t :P..e poiil er, v;henever it 

deems it advisable, to divert milk from manuf acturing purposes 

into the regular channels of distribution direct to the consumei:, 

and to confiscate milk at any shipping station whenever a."l emerge.nQ' 

arises to , warrant such action. 

8. The Commission to have the power to inqm ·c e i nto all 

the elements of cost in the prod uotion. collection, trunSportation 

and distribution of milk, and to fix prices f or t he prod ucer and 

distributor, baaed upon such costs and a reasonable r~rn upon 

i nvestment. 

9· Tl1e commission to have power to enforce all i t s 

regulations, and to revoke or suspend the lice nse of any p r o

ducer. shipping station, or distributor who fails or re fuses 

\to obey such regultion. 

It would seem. t herefore, t hat the re is a growi ng senti ment 

not only in Canada, b 1..~ also in Great Britain and _;V,/.lthe Uni ted 

\ 


I 
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States, that some m0asure of State regulation of price s in the 

milk indootry is to.o:l>h.,:.desirable a nd 
~···· .·-r · :·~.}~;·;~·:~ .: ::-: · :. 

n0ce ssary. The pure ly 

la.issez-:faire policy, for t he milk industry at le as t , i s not 

without its opponents, nor ale its opponents with out ground.s 

for their opposition. The :Board of Co mrnerce of Canada ba s 

taken this attitude in regard to the milk inclustl"Y of Can ad.s. 

and iri the instances where it has exercised the power co nfe r r 

ed upon it there can be no question of the bene:ficisl results 

which have followed. '.rhe Board has, of course, met wi t h very 

stron.g opposition in this line of its work, as in others; but 

it has,nevertheless, pursued the policy of fixing a price for 

milk whenever such aotion has appea red to be justifiable. 

That it has in this way saved many Canad ', an citizens fro m con

siderable hardship is undeniable; and thut its action has in 

any instance adversely affected the milk in~,~St ry 1 is yet to be 

proved. Horeover, it would appear that such regulation of the 

milk industry is not without its benefits even to producers 

and dis t ributors. With a f-L:x:ed price removirJG; any suspicion 

of rtprofiteering" on the part of producers and distributors, 

a much more amicable feeling betwee:1 these interests und. the 

consuming public is bound to emerge. Such a. friendly attitudt : 

is, beyond all doubt, highly to be desired on the ')U:rt of the 

producers especially, at this., a time of great moven:ont on 
... 

the patt ·of the agricultural element in our national life for 

so ci ol and political prestige. 

v.-

A few words in regard to the work in general of the 

Board of Commerce of Canada may not be amiss, in conclusion. 

J: 


Inasmuch as t _le writer was connected with the Boa rd in a r ather 

intimate, though humble ca.pac.ity for a short time, he Il.[l S had 

some opportunity of observing tt.s effortlb' · and the re sult s of its 

work. ?or such op portunity he is gr ateful. He is ve ry g l ad 

to say at the outset t hat J:1e has always been impressed with a . 

Sincerity of the present n~mbers of t he 'Boa rd, their appreci at 



ion of t he difficulties of thei:c wor k and i ts extren1e import

anc·e, ~1ndtheir fearless persistency i n t he f ace of seeming 

over-whelming discouragement and oppos i tion . 

'J:hat t he Board has done a great de al of good f o r t r...e 

citizens of Canada is unquesti onable; tho·ugh. i t is t o be re

gretted, without the majority of us fully a pp reciating t his 

fact. Its work ·~·; i th regard to mi lk has already been elaborated 

at senE length. In addition, tbe placing of.. an embargo on 

sugar leaving Canada, and the fixing for a time of the price 

to be charged for it in this .country, has undoubtedly s a ved th e 

consumi ng public millions of dollars, ' and a vast' e al of i n 

conveni ence. For almost the first time in hist a:/tity S t tgar has 
.. ~.. .. 

solcl in Canada at a price lower thon t hat prevaili r.g in the 

United States, and the scarcity in this country was a me r e 

nothil18' in comp arison to the scarcity there. At no time dur

ing the period of the Bo~rd's control of sugar did tJ:e ret ail 
- I 

price exceed 16¥ per lb., whereas duz:oing that time the writ er 

saw an advertisement in a .New York State paper offering u s a 

very special inducement sugar at 20¢ per lb. The l3 oard's ordel""S 
men's 

in regard to the sale of/;ready-mad e suits a!J.d overcoats, of 

, boots and shoes and of pork products ha ve also afforded no 

small relief to the consuming public. Further, it l'..a s I<lllen 

to it to conduct pro ceed.ings .against a s:nall number of v1il"..di 

J later v-Jere proven to be genuine r'profiteersn • In all t hesj3 

., Lstanoes .the Board has been .untiring in i t s efforts t o convict 

these persom. Finally, we may say without fe ar of bei ng con

tradicted, that it has yet tci be proven wherein a single or c1er 

of the :Hoard of Connnerce has wrought any serious effect upon the 
.. 
"' co mrr.e rcial 1 ife of our Dominion. 

It was to be expe cted t hat the Board of Corr-l(l]e rcc would 

encounter no little op})OSition in the prosecu-'cio,n of i ts work . · 

') · If anything, these expectatio11s have been exceeded by t he f acts . 

<:.;. Certain interests who have believed t hemse lves injured by t h e · 
.. 


(.·.; orders of tlle Board; and certain othe rs who have been given

:I 
r 

~ -· 
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cause .to fear its possible actions, have united i n the ir 

attacks upon it, am ha ve be en bold in t he expr es3i on of the ir 

desire to Wipe it out of e:xis tenc e. The rumor of the collect

ion of a fund for this purpose is app arently well f ounded. 

certain it is that much lobbying toward t his end h3S gone on 
.', \ 

at the Capitul. The resignation o:f Judge Robson , t he Chief 

commissioner of the Board, has not ra.a terially con:t; rl but ed to ~axd 
i-ts 

t:ae efficiency. Judge Robson's grounds for r etir ement, as 

' 
announced by himself, have been pounced upon by the Bo ard's 

to 
enemies as further evidence as..._the failure of its work . Y!hy 

Judge Robson should have accepted. t lJt? positio Tljof Chairman of 

the Board. with a full knowledge of its constitution, powe rs, 

sphere of activities and tbe acts which it was called upon to 

administer, without at that time· feeling that he could not be 

i n sympathy with them, it is ,not the place of this a r t icle t o 

co mment upon. We must, however, give him doo cred.it f or mDldng 

n way for some more suitable person, as soon us t his real iz ati on 

came to him. It is to be hope d t~t a capable successor may 

soon \\~ be found to t aJm hi s place. 

The attacks of the Board's enemies have culminated. in 

t heir challenging the constitutional ~ght of the Dominion 

Government to appoint such a tribunal. In order to s ettle fa :r-

ever all doubt on this point • the Board. it self has present ed a 

stnted case before the Supreme ,Court of Canada , for its opini on 

us to the constitutionality of the Board's existence. Th e c :..cse 
l · . has 
t ,.o_ s already been beard., but no decision/as yet been announced. 

I 'ranwhile, the work of the Board. is more or less hsmpe redo If , 

the Supreme Court sustains its ,·existence, it will assur edly con

tinue to act as Sincerely and wisely as , h,'~l>eto faci-e , and VJith 
~.~ . 

u great deal more confide.oo e
1 

and considerable less opposition. 

The writer, for one. make s bold to exp:rei::>s his hope t hat such 

may be the oase. 
·.' J 
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CHAP. 37. 

An Act to constitut3 a Board of Commerce for Canada. 

[A ssented to 7th July, 1919.] 

IS Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
H the Senate and House of Commons of Canada, enacts · 

as follows:

SHORT TITLE. 

I. This Act may be cited as The Board of Commerce Act. Short title. 

INTERPRETATION. 

2. In this Act, unless the context otherwise requires,- Definitions. 

(I) 	"Board" means the Board of Commerce of Canada, 

as by this Act constituted; 


(2) "Costs" includes fees, counsel fees and expenses; 
(3) "Exchequer Court" means the Exchequer Court of 


_ · Canada; 

(4) 	" Minister " means the Prime ).1inister or such other 


minister as may be designated by the Governor in 

Council for the purpose; 


(5) "Secretary" means the Secretary of the Board; and 
(6) ·"Special Act" means the Combines and Fair Prices 


Act, I9I9. 

C,OXSTITUTION. 

3. (I) There shall be a Board, known as the Board of qommi.s
Commerce of Canada, consisting of three commissioners sloners. 

appointed by the Governor in Council. 
(2) Such Board shall be a cow-t of record, and have an Powers and 

official seal which shall be judicially noticed. · . seaL 

(3) Each conmussioner shall hold office dw-ing good Tenure of 
behaviow- for a period of ten years from the date of his office. 

appointment, but may be removed at any time by the · 
Governor in Council for cause provided that, 

(a) a commissioner shall cease to hold office upon 
reaching the age of seventy-five years; .and 

23I (b), 




(b) 	if a judge of arty superior court in Canada is appointed 
Chief Commissioner of the Board, he shall not be 
removed at any time by the Governor in Council, 
except upon address of the Senate and House of Com
mons. 

(L1) A commissioner on the expiration of his term of 
office shall, if not disqualified by age, be eligible for reappoint
ment. 

~?~:fo~~m- 4. (1) One of such commissioners shall be appointed by 

· the Govemor in Council Chief Commissioner. 


Qualification. (2) Any person may be appointed Chief Co~nmissioner 
who is or has been a judge of a superior court of Canada 
or of any province of Canada, or who is a barrister or 
advocate of at least ten years' standing at the bar of any 
such province. 

Comm ig;ion- (3) A Commissioner shall have all the povvers of the
:b to act in his Chief Commissioner; but such powers shall not be exercised 

sence. by him except in the absence of the Chief Commissioner 
and whenever he has acted it shall be conclusively presumed 
that he has so acted in the absence or disability of the 
Chief Commissioner \vithin the meaning of this section. 

\ 

~?~;/o?;rm- 5. vVbere the Chief Commissioner deems it necessary for 
rn ayaut l_wrize the more speedy and convenient despatch of business he 
a Com m! SS!OD- b "t" tl " • • • er to exercise ma:y Y wn mg au 10nze any corrumsswner to sign regu
c-erwin of his latwns, orders and other documents in his stead and when 
po"ers. done pursuant to such authority the sar_ne shah have the 0 

like force and effect as if signed by the Chief Commissioner. 

Quorum. 6. (1) Two commissioners shall form a quorum and not 
less than t\YO corrunissioners shall a.t.tend at the h~aring of 
every case: Provided that, 

When one (a) .In any case where there is no opposing party and no 
Commission notice to be given to any interested party any one · 
er may act. 

commissioner may act alone for the Board; and, 
One Com (b) the Board, or the Chief Commissioner, may authorize 
mi ssioner 
may be auth any one of the commissioners to report to the Board 
orized to re upon any question or matter arising in connection with 
port to Board. 

. the business of the Board, and when so authorized such 
commissioner shall have all the powers of two com
sioners sitting together for the purpose of taking 
evidence or acquiring the necessary information for the 
purpose of such report, and upon such report being 
made to the Board, it may be adopted as the order 
of the Board or otherwise dealt with as to the Board 
seems proper; . . 

Ded~ion (c) in case of an equal division of ?P~mon as between two 
~· t:P.re opinion commissioners the other comnnsswner shall be called !<J ual. 

~1pon for his opinion-. 
232 (2} 

(2) The Chief Conm1issioner, \vhen present, shall preside, Presid ing 
- and a commissioner, in the absence of the Chief Com- Commissio:r 

missioner, shall preside, and the opinion of either of them er. 

upon any question arising when he is presiding, which in the 
opinion of the commissioners is a question of law, shall 
prevail. 

(3) -No vacancy in the Board shall impair the right of Vacancy. 

the remaining corrunissioners to act. 

7. \\Thenever any · commissioner is interested in any Where 
matter before the Board, or of kin or affinity to any person interested io 
· 	t t d · 1 h G . C matter. etc.,I~ eres e 111 any sue 1 matter, t e overnor 111 ouncil may, Gove r_nor in 

1t1either upon the application of such commissioner or other- ~oul!c may. . d" 	 ..ppo!n
Wise, appomt some Isinterested person to act as commis- another 
sioner pro hac vice; and the Governor in Council mav also person to act. 

in the case of the illness, absence or inability to act of any 
commissioner, appoint a commissioner pro hac vice; Pro·\i.ded 
that no commissioner shall be disqualified to act by reason 
of interest or of kindred or affinity to any person interested 
in any matter before the Board. 

S. The commissioners shall, during their t erm of office, Residen~. 
reside in the city of Ottawa, or within fivemiles thereof, 
or within such distance thereof as the Governor in Council 
at any time determines. 

9. The commissioners shall devote the whole of their Whole time 
time to the performance of their duties under this Act, and ~ ~e t9evoted 
shall not accept or hold any office or employment incon- u les. , 

sistent with this section. 

OFFICES. 

10. (1) The Governor in Council shall, upon the recom- Offi?eS and 

mendation of the ~.finister, provide, within the .city of {::O[~~;a~t.c.• 
Ottawa, a suitable place in which the sessions of the Board 
may be held, and also suitable offices for the commissioners, 
and for the secretary, and the officers and employees of the 
Board, and all necessary furnishings, stationery and equip
ment for · the conduct, maintenance and performance of 
the duties of the Board. 

·(2) The Governor in Council, upon the recommendation At other 
of the .Minister, may establish at any place or places in places. 

Canada such office or offices as ani required for the Board, 
and may provide therefor the necessary accommodation, 
furnishings, stationery and equipment. 

SITTINGS AND DISPOSAL OF BUSINESS. 

11. The Board whenever circumstances render it expe- Sittinr.-s. 

client to hold a sitting elsewhere than in Ottawa, may hold 
such sitting in any part of Canada. 

233 	 12. 
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'Times for
siLting. 

:May sit in 
open courL 
or in camera. 

Rules. 

Experts to be
appointed. 

Secretary. 

Duties. 

12. (1) The commissioners shall sit at such times and 
conduct their proceedings in such manner as may se~m to 
them most com·enicnt for the speedy despatch of busmess. 

(2) They may, subj ect to the provisi_ons of this Act, sit 
either in private or in open court: Pr_ovi~ed that any com
plaint made to them shall, on the apl?hcat~on of any party to 
the compiaint, be heard and d~termmed m open court. 

13. Subject ' to the provisions of ~his Act, the Board 
may make rules and provisions respect.mg,- . 

(a) the :oittings of the Board; -	 . 
(b) 	the manner of dealing with the matters and busmess 

before the Board; 
(c) 	the apportionment of t?e work of the Bbard a~ong 

its members, and the ass1gnment of members to sit at 
hearings and to preside thereat; and, · 

(d) 	generally, the carr:Y;in~ on of the ~ork of the Boa~d, 
the manacrement of Its mternal affairs, and the duties 
of its offi.~ers and employees; and in the absence of 
other rule or provision as to any sue~ matter, .it .shall 
be in the charge and control, of the Chief CommiSSIOner 
or such other member or members of the Board as 
the Board directs. 

EXPERTS. 

14. The Governor in Council may, from time to time, 
or as the occasion requires, appoint one or more experts, 
or persons having technica~ o~ special ~nowledge <?f t~e 
matters in question, to assist m an advisory capacity m 
respect of any I?atter befo:·e the Board. He ~a:y also 
establish an advisory council to the Board, ~on~Istmg of 
persons skilled and experienced in matters affectmg mdus~ry, 
trade and commerce, and selected from among the labounng, 
manufacturing and commercial classes. · 

SECRE.TARY . 

15. There shall be a Secretary of the Board who s~all 
be appointed by the Governor in Council, hold office durm_g 
pleasure, and reside in the City of O_ttawa. 

' 
16. (1) It shall be the duty of the Secretary,_:_ . 
(a) to attend all sessions of the Board; 
(b) 	to keep a record of all proceeding~ conducted before 

the Board or commissioner under tlus Act; 
(c) 	to have the custody and c~r~ of all records and docu

ments belonging or appartammg to the Board or filed 
in his office; . · 

(d) 	to obey all rules and directions w~ich may ~e .m~e 
or given by the Board, or the Chief Commisswner, 
touching his duties or office; · 

234 	 (e) 

' (e) to have every regulation and order of the Board 
drawn pursuant to the direction of the Board, signed 
by the Chief Commissioner, sealed with the official 
seal of the Board, and filed in the office of the Secre
tary. 

(2) The Secretary shall keep in his office suitable books Records. 
of record, in which he shall enter a true copy of every such 
regulation and order, and every other document which the 
Board may require to be entered therein, and such entry 
shall constitute and be the original record of any such regu
lation or order. 

(3) Upon application of any person, and on payment Cer_tified 
\ 	 of such fees as the Board may prescribe, the Secretary shall ~~~~~to be 

deliver to such applicant a certified copy of any such regun
]ation or order. ·, 

17. In the 	absence of the Secretary from illness or any BS>ar_d rna~ 
· fother cause, t he Board may appomt rom I s s a •t t ff t• appomt actmgan ac mg secretary in 

secretary who shall thereupon act in the place of the Secre- certain cases. 
tary, and exercise his powers. · 

STAFF. 

IS. (1) There shall be attached to the Board such Appointment 
officers, clerks, stenographers and messengers as may be of staff. 
required. 

SALARIES AKD PAYMENTS. 

19. (1) The Chief Commissioner shall be paid 
' 

such Salary_of 
annual salary, and each of the other commissioners such ~:n-;_1!1-
annual salary, as may be determined by the Governor in 
Council. . 

(2) The Secretary shall be paid an annual salary to be Salary or 
determined by the Governor in Council. . · recretary, 

(3) Such salaries shall be paid monthly out of such How paid. 
moneys as Parliament may appropriate for the purpose. 

'· 
20. The officers, clerks, stenographers and messengerS ·salaries of 

attached to the Board shall receive such salaries or remu- fi:~.Iww 
erations as may' be approved by the ·Governor in Council. 
upon the recommendation of the Board. 

21. V?henever the Board, by virtue of any power vested Payment or 
in it by this Act, appoints or directs any person, other than :~~~~d to · 
a member of the ,staff of the Board, .to perform any service do apecial 
required by this Act, such person shall be paid therefor ser_vlCe. 

such sum for service and expenses as the Governor in 
Council may, upon the recommendation of the Board 
determine. 

235 22. 
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22. The salaries or remuneration· of all such officers, 
clerks, stenographers and messengers and all the expenses 
of the Board incidental to the carrying out of this Act, 
including all actual and reasonable travelling expenses of 
the commissioners and the Secretary, and of such members 
of the staff of the Board as may be required by the Board to 
travel, necessarily incmred in attending to the duties of 
their office, shall be paid monthly out of moneys to be pro
vided by Parliament. 

FRANKING PRIVILEGE. 

2 3. All letters or mailable matter addressed to the 
Board or the Secretary at Ottawa, or sent by the Board 
·or the Secretary from Ottawa, shall be free of Canada postage 
under such regulations as are from time to time made in 
that regard by the Governor in Council. 

ANNUAL REPORT. 

24. The Board shall, within two months after the thirty
first day of March in each year, make to the Governor in 
Council through the Minister an annual report for the year 
next preceding the thirty-first day · of March, showing 
briefly,- · 
1 

( {l) applications of the Board and summaries of the 
findings thereon under this Act; 

(b) 	summaries of the findings of the Board in regard 
to any matter or thing respecting 'vhich the Board 
has acted of its own motion, or upon the request of 
the Minister; 

(c ) such other matters as appear to the Board to be of 
public interest in connection "ith the persons, compa
nies and matters subject to this Act; and, 

(d) such matters as the Governor in Council directs. 
(2) The said report shall be forthwith laid before both 

Houses of Parliament, if then in session, and if not in session 
then dming the first fifteen days of the next ensuing session 
of Parliament. 

GENERAL JURI SDICTION AND POWERS: 

25. The Board shall be charged with the general adminis ... 
tration of The Combines and Fair Prices Act, 1919, which 
Act is hereinafter referred as to " The Special Act." 

(2) The Board and its members shall have jurisdiction, 
as to matters of law and of fact, to investigate, inquire, 
hear, determine, order, appoint, direct, permit, sanction, 
approve or prohibit as it or they, by this Act or by the 
Special Act, or by the special direction from time to time 
of the Governor in Council may be authorized and 
empowered. 

f 236 	 (3) 

(3) The Board may order and require the doing forth- Powers. 


with or within any specified time, and in any manner 

prescribed by the Board, so far as is not inconsistent with 

this Act, of any act, matter or thing required or authorized 

under this Act, or the Special Act, and may forbid the doing 

or continuing of any act, matter or thing which in its 

opinion is contrary to this Act or to the Special Act. 


26. The Board may make orders arid regulations,- Orders.and 

(a) 	wrt. h respect t o any matter, act or th'mg wh"rch b y regu atJOll8. 

this Act or the Special Act is sanctioned, required 
to be done, or prohibited; 

(b) generally for carrying this Act into effect; and, with

out limiting the general powers by this section con

ferred; 


(c) as in this Act specifically provided. 

2 7. The Board may, of its own motion, or shall upon ~Iay inquire 


the request of the Minister, inquire into, hear and deter- ~~t~~Yre- . 

mine any matters or things which under this Act, or under fcrred to it, 

the Special Act, it may inquire into, hear or determine etc. · 


upon application or complaint, and with respect thereto 

shall have the same powers as upon any application or 

complaint, are vested in it by this Act. 


28. Any power or authority vested in the Board under Powe_I'3tobe 

this Act or the Special Act may, though not so therein r~~':i~e 
express_ed, be exercised from .time to time, or at any time, to time. 

as the occasion may require. 

29. The Governor in Council may at any time refer Governor in 
to the Board for a report, or other action, .any question, Ckufcil may 

matter or thing, whether or not arising or required to be ~!po~. 1 

done under this_ Act or the Special Act, which affects or 
concerns trade, commerce, or industry, and the Board 
shall without delay comply with the requirements of such 
reference. 

30~ ·when any act, matt~r or thing is, by any regulation, Tim~ for 

order or decision of the Board, required to be done, per- ~:k,bg erder 

formed or completed within a specified time, the Board e~urnd~d. 
may, if the circumstances of the case, in its opinion, so 
require, upon notice and hearing, or in its discretion upon 
f!Xperts application, extend the time so specified. 

31. The Board may, in any application, proceeding or Col!nscl rosy \ 

matter of special importance pending before it, if in the g~ '!:1"i~i~~~d 
opinion of the Board the public interest so requires, apply of Justice. 

to the Minister of Justice to instruct counsel to, conduct 
or argue the case or any particular question arising in the 
application, proceeding or matter as to any public interest 
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which is or may be affected thereby or by any order or 	 applied for, as to the Board may seem just and proper, 

deci sion which may be made therein; and, upon such appli as fully in all respects as if such application had been for 

cation to him by the Board, or of his own motion, the such partial, other or further relief. 

:Minister of Justice may . instruct counsel accordingly. · 


36. The Board may, if the special circumstances of any In terim 

{) 

Stating a ea~ 32. (1) The Board may, of its own motion, or upon the 
for the 
:::iuprcme 
Court of 
Canada. 

D eci sion 
remitted to 
Board . 

Not to be 
bound by 
decision of 
any other 
court. 

Nor affected 
by pendency 
of any suit. 

Finding con
clusive. 

application of any party, and upon such security being 
giYen 	as it directs, or at the request of the Governor in 
Council, state a case, in writing, for the opinion of the 
Supreme Court of Canada upon any question which, in 
the opinion of the Board, is a question of law or of juris

. diction. · 
(2) The Supreme Court of Canada shall hear and deter

mine ·such question or questions of law arising thereon, 
and remit the matter to the Board with the opinion of 
the Court thereon. 

33. (1) In determining any question of fact, the Board 
shall not be concluded by the finding or judgment of any 
other court, in any suit, prosecution or proceeding involving 
the determination of such fact, but such finding or judgment 
shall, in proceedings before the Board, be prima facie 
evidence only. 

(2) The pendency of any suit, prosecution or proceeding 
in any other court, involving questions of fact, shall not 
deprive the Board of jurisdiction to hear and determine 
the same questions of fact. _ 

(3) The finding or determination of the Boa,rd upon 
any question of fact within its jurisdiction shall be binding 
and conclusive. 

ORD ERS AND DECISIONS. 

Orders, 3 4 . . The Board may direct in any order that such order . 
when may be 
made to or any portion or provisi0n thereof, shall come into force 
come into at a future time or upon the happening of any contingency, · 
force. event or condition in such order specified, or upon the per

formance to the satisfaction of the Board, or a person named 
by it, of any terms which the Board may impose upon any 
ptnty interested, and the Board may direct that the whole, 
or any portion of such order, shall have fol'ce for a limited 
time, or until the happening of a specified event. 

In terim order (2) The Board may, instead of making an order final in 
:~;·t~. 	 the first instance, make an interim order, and reserve further 

directions either for an adjourned hearing of the matter, or 
for further application. 

O_rder may_be · 3 5. Upon any application made to the Board under 
~h~le~~~;l this Act, the Board may make an order granting the whole 
of application or part only of such application, or may grant such further 
or other th I' f · dd't' t . b t't . f 'h relief. or o er re Ie , In a I wn ·O or In su s I utwn or t at 
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case so require, make an interim ex parte order authorizing, exrrte 

requiring or forbidding anything to be done which the b~ ;;:_n~l 
Board would be empowered, on application, notice and 
hearing, to authorize, require or forbid; but no such interim 
order shall be made for any longer time than the Board 
may deem necessary to enable the matter to be heard and 
determined, provided that no such interim order shall have

1] effect for a longer period than forty days. · 

~ 37. No order of the Board need show upon its face that No order 

any proceeding or no~ice .w:::s ~a~ o~ given, or any circum- ~::!~~o~ 
stances necessary to giVe It JurisdiCtiOn to make such order. jurisdiction. , 

38. (1) Any decision or order made by the Board under D ecision may 

this Act may be made a rule, order or decree of the Exche- ~: ck~~!ci1 
e 

quer Court, or of any superior court of any province of Exch~quer or 

Canada, and shall be enforced in like manner as any rule, ~~~~:or 
order or decree of such court. 

(2) To make such decision or order a rule, order or decree Procedure. 

of any such court, the usual practice and procedure of the · 
court in such matters may be followed; or, in lieu thereof, 
the secretary may make a certified copy of such decision or

0 	 order, upon which shall be made the following endorsement 
signed by the Chief Commissioner and sealed with the 
official seal of the Board:

" To move to make the within a rule (order or decree, 
"as the case may be) of the Exchequer Court of 
"Canada (or as the case may be). 

" Dated this day of A.D. 19 
"A. B. 

" Chief Commissioner of the Board of Commerce • " of Canada." 

(Seal) 

(3) The secretary may forward such certified copy so Certified 

endorsed, to the registrar, or other proper officer of ~uch ~~~fst~~~ to 

court, who shall, on receipt thereof, enter the same as · of 
record, and the same shall thereupon become and be such 
rule, order or decree of such court. 

(4) vVhen a decision or order of the Board under this Rdscinding 

Act, has been made a rule, order or decree of any court, or er. 

·any order or decision of the Board rescinding or changing. 
the same shall be deemed to cancel the rule, order or decree 
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of such court, and may, in like manner, be made a rule, 
order or decree of such co.urt. 

Option of (5) It shall be optional with the Board, either before or 
Board to en after its tlecision or order is made a rule, order or decree of force order. 

any court, to enforce such decision or order 'by its own 
action. 

Rules, :~9. Any rule, regulation, order or decision of the Board 
regulations, shall, when published by the Board, or Dy the leave -of the 
etc., effect of 
publication Board, for three weeks in the Canada Gazette, and while 
in C a nada the same remains in force, have the like effect as if'enacted 
Gazette. 

in this Act, and all courts shall take judicial notice thereof. 

REVIEW AKD APPEAL. 

Review ar.d 4 0. The Board may review, rescind, change, alter, or 
rehearing, etc . vary any order or decision made by it, or may rehear any 

application before deciding it. 

G overnor in L11. (1) The Governor in Council may, in His discretion, 
Council may either upon petition of any person interested, lodged within 
vary or re
scind any one month after the making of the order, decision, rule or 
order, regula regulation, or within such further time as the Board under
tion or 
decision of special circumstances may allow, or of His own motion, 
Board. at any time, and without any petition or application, vary 

or rescind any order, decision, rule or regulation of the 
Board, whether such order or decision is made inter partes 
or otherwise, and whether such regulation is general or 
lim.ited in its scope and application; and any order which 
the Governor in Council may make with respect thereto 

.· shall be binding upon the Board and upon all parties. 
Appeal to (2) An appeal shall lie from the Board to the Supreme 
~':f':r~~i Can- Court of Canada upon a question of jurisdiction, but such 
ada upon a appeal shall not lie unless a judge of said court upon appli
~~i:Ji;~~i~~- cation within one month after the making of the· order, 

decision, rule or regulation sought to be appealed from, or 
within such further time as the judge under special circum •stances shall allow, and upon notice to the parties and the 
Board, and upon hearing such of them as appear and desire 
to be heard, allows the same; and the costs of such applica
tion shall be in the discretion of the judge. 

A ppeal on (3) An appeal shall also lie from the Board to such court 
question of 
law or juris upon any question which, in the opinion of the Board, is a 

diction, or question of law or a question of jurisdiction, or both, upon

both. leave therefor having been first obtained from the Board 

within one month after the making of the order or decision 
s0ught to be appealed from, or within such further time as 
the Board under special circumstances shall allow and after 
notice to the opposite party stating the grounds of appeal; 
and the granting of such leave shall b,e in the discretion of 
the Board. 
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, 4) ""To appeal after leave therefor has been obtained Limit ol.time 
.n 	 . . h ll 1. l lor cntenng

under subsection two or three of this sectiOn, s a Ie un _ess appeal. 

it is entered in the said court thirty days from the makmg · 
of the ord~r granting leav~ to app~al. . . 

(5) Upon such leave bemg obtamed the party so appealing Scc~nty a nd 
~ . f l S C t f oettmg downshall deposit with the Registrar o t 1e upreme our o case. .. 

Canada the sum of two hundred and fifty dolla_rs, by way 
of security for costs, and thereupon the R egistrar s~all 
set the appeal down for hea_!:_ing at the. ne_arest converuent 
time; and the party appealmg sh~ll, mthm ten_ days a,fter 
the appeal has been so set dow?, giVe ~~ the parties affected 
by the appeal, or the respective solicitors by whom such 

·parties were represented before the Board, and to the 

secretary notice in writing that the cas~ has been so s~t 

dmvn to be heard in appeal as aforesrud; _and the s3:1d 

appeal shall be heard by such Court as speedi!Y as practic
able. 	 . C d(6) On the hearin"' of any appeal the ourt may raw Inferences 

all such inferences ~ are not inconsistent with the facts d'~~ 
expressly found by the _Bo_ar~, ~nd are necessary for deter
mining the question of JUriSdictiOn, or law, as the case may ~~ 
be, and shall certify its opinion to th~ Board, ar:d. the Board 
shall make an order in accordance with such opm10n. 

(7) The Board shall be entitled to be heard by counsel <:;ommis1 swner may 
or otherwise, upon the argument of any sue h appea · have counsel. 

(8) The Court shall have po-wer to fix the costs and fees Costs and 

to be taxed, allowed and paid upon such appeal_s, an~ to ~~~ec~~
0 	 make rules of practice respecting appeals under thi~ sectw~; 

and until such rules are made, the rules and practice app~I
cable to appeals from the Exchequer Court shall be appli 
cable to appeals un_der t_.his A_ct. .

d d th.i t 	 Decisions of (9) Save as provi e Ill s sec IOn,- 1 b final· commissioner 
(a) every decision or order of the Board shal e , when final. 

and 	 B d h ll (b) 	no order decision or proceeding of the oar s a 
be questio~ed or re:iewed, ~estr~ined or removed by 
prohibition, injunctiOn, certwran, or any other pro: . 
cess or proceeding in any court. 

PRACTICE AND PROCEDURE. 

42 . The Board may make general rules regulatinfg,th~o !~~~d~~ 
far as not inconsistent with the express provisions o IS . • 

Act, its practice and procedure. 

'KOTICE A."N'D SERVICE. 

4.3 	 4 ~y notice required or authorized by this Act or Noti~s · 
. - • .iill . . . . . 	 , how gtveo.
by the Special Act to be given ~n wntmg,- . · _ 

(a) by the Board, may be signed by th~ Ch.ief Coinmis
sioner, or the Secretary; (b) 
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(b) 	by any person, company, corporation or association , 
may be signed by such person, company, corporation 
or association, or a duly authorized agent, officer, 
represent~tive, solicitor or counsel. · 

Services of 44. ~ervice of any notice, summons, regulation, order 
process. direction, decision, report or other document, or copy of 

_any thereof, unless in any case otherwise provided, may 
be effected,

(a) upon an incorporated company, by delivery to the 
president, managing director or secretary thereof in 
person, or by mailing by registered letters, postage 
prepaid, addressed to the president, managing director 
and secretary at the head office or chief place of business 
of said company; 

(b) 	upon a firm, co-partnership or individual, by delivery 
to any member of such firm or co-partnership or to 
such individual, or at the last place of abode of any 
such member or of such individual to any adult member 
of his household, or at the office or place of business · 
of the fu·m or individual to a clerk in such firm's or 
individual's employ. 

Provided that if in any case within the jurisdiction of the 
Board it shall be made to appear to the satisfaction of the 
Board that service cannot conveniently be made in the 
manner above provided, the Board may order and allow 
service to be made by publication of the document of . 
notice thereof for . any period not less than three weeks in 
the Canada Gazette, and also, if required, in any other 
newspaper; and such publication shall be deemed to be 
equivalent to service in the manner above provided. 

Notice 45. Unless othei·wise provided, fifteen days' notice of 
required of 
applications any applicatio·n to the Board, or of any hearing by the 
to Board. Board, shall be sufficient: Provided that the Board may 

in ·any case direct longer notice or allow shorter notice. 

AMENDING PROCEEDINGS. 

Amendment!. 4 6. The Board may, upon terms or otherwise, make or 
allow any amendments in any proceedings before it. 

COSTS. 

Co.t•. 47. (1) The costs of and incidental ·to any proceeding 
before the Board, except as herein otherwise provided, shall 
be in the discretion of the Board, and may be fixed in any 
case a t a certain 8Um, or may be taxed. 

(2) The Board may order by whom and to whom any 
costs are to be paid, and by whom the same are to be taxed 
and allowed. 
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(3) The Board may prescribe a scale under which such 

costs shall be taxed. 


'\\' ITi'<ESSES AND EVIDE;'{CE. 

4S. The Board may order that any witness resident or Witncssea 
. d b . d th b f . and ev1dence.present m Cana a may e examme upon oa e or~, or 


make production of books, papers, documents or articles, 

to, any one member of the Board, or before or to any officer 

of the Board, or before or to any other person named for 

the purpose by the order of the Board, and may make such 

orders as seem to it proper for securing the attenda:nce of 

such witness and his examination, and the productiOn by 

him of books, papers, documents or articl_es, and ~he use 

of the evidence so obtained, and othennse exercise, for 

the enforcement of such orders or punishment for dis
obedience thereof, all powers that are exercised by any 

superior court in Cana~a for the en.-or?emen~ of subpcenas 

to \vitnesses or purnshment of disobedience ~hereof: 

Provided that no person shall be compellable, agamst h1s 

v.ill to attend for such examination or production at any 

plade outside the province in which he is served with the 

order of the Board for the purpose. 


(2) The Board may issue commis,sions to take evidence Commissio= 

in a foreign country, and may make all proper ?rders for 

· the purpose, and for the return and use of the evidence so 
 ' obtained. 	 · 

0 	 . 
49. The Board may accept or require evidence upon Evidence 

affidavit or written affirmation, in cases in which it ~lfidavits. 
seems tD it .proper to do so. . . . . 

(2) All persons authorized to admirnster oat~s to be ~~:C:~!~hs. 
used in any of the superior. courts of any . provu~ce :nay 
administer oaths in such provmce tD be used m apphcatwns, 
matters or proceedings before the Board. . . 

(3) All persons autho~·ized by the Govern?r m Coencil ~r~~tro~uth
tD administer oaths within or out of Can3.da, m or concern- Supreme or 

ing any proceeding had or to be had in the Supreme Co':lrt ~~~~~;::Y 
of Canada or in the Exchequer Court of Canada, may admm- act. . 

ister oaths in or concerning any application, matter or 
proceeding before the Board. . 

(4) Any oath administered out of Ca_nada, before a~y g~~~i:.or 
commissioner authorized tD take affidavits to be used m 
His Majesty's High C~urt of Justic_e in England, o~ before 
any notary public, certified unde_r his hand and.official seal, 
or before the mayor or chief magistrate of any city, borough 
or town corporate in Gre~t Bri_tain or Ireland, or in a~y 

. ·colony or possession of His ~aJesty out of Canada, or m 

any foreign country, and certified under the conuno~ seal 

of such city borough, or town corporate, or before a JUdge 

of any court of supreme jurisdiction in any colony or pos~es
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s:on of His ~Iaj esty , or dependency of the Crown out of 
Canada, or before any consul, vice-consul, acting-consul, ' 
pro-consul or consular agent of His Majesty, exercising his 
functions in any foreign place, certified under his official 
seal, concerning any appli~ation, matter or proceeding had · 
or to be had by or before the Board, shall be as valid and of 
like effect, to all intents, as if it had been administered 
before a person a uthorized by the Governor in Council as 
in this section provided. 

Seal and (5) E\·ery document purporting to have affixed, imprinted 
signature, or subscribed thereon-or thereto, the signature of any such evidence of. 

person or commissioner so authorized as aforesaid, or the 
signature or official seal of any such notary public, or the 
signature of any such mayor or chief magistrate and the 
common seal of the corporation, or the signature and official 
seal of any such consul, vice-consul, acting.:-consul, pro
consul or consular agent, in t estimony of any oath having 
been administered by or before him, shall be admitted in 
evidence before the Board >~rithout proof of any such 
signature or seal being the signature or seal of the person 
or corporation whose signature or seal it purports to be, or 
of the official character of such person. 

Informalities. (6) No informa.lity in the heading or other formal 
requisites of any oath made before any person under any 
provision of this section shall be an objection to its reception 
in evidence before the Board, if the Board thinks proper to 
receive it; and if it is actually sworn to by the person 
making it before any person duly authorized thereto, and @ 
is received in evidence, no such informality shall be set up 
to defeat an indictment for perjury. 

Witness fees. 50. Every person sununoned to attend before the Board, 
or person appointed under this Act to make inquiry and 
report, shall, in the discretion of the Board, receive the like 
fees and allowances for so doing as if sununoned to attend 
before the Exchequer Court. 

No person 51. No person shall be excused from attending and 
excused from producing books, papers, contracts, agreements and docuatt€ncling or 
bringing ments, in obedience to the subpoena or order of the Board, 
~~c~r~1:~J• or of any person authorized t<> hold any investigation 
tliat ev idence or inquiry under this Act, on the ground that the documen
h;~!imina te tary evidence required of him may tend to criminate him 
him. or subj ect him to any proceeding or penalty; but no such . 

book, paper, contract, agreement, or document so produced 
shall be used or receivable against 9uch person in any . 
criminal proceedings thereafter instituted against him, . 
other than a prosecution for perjury in giving evidence 
upon such investigation or inquiry, cause or proceeding. 
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52. (1) A copy of any regulation, order, or"other document Ccr.tified 

in the custody of the Secretary or of record with the Board, ~~~~~~ .0~tc. 
certified by the Secretary to be a true copy and sealed with or Bortrd . 

the seal of the Board, shall be prima facie evidence of such ~'~idn~n{:~'e 
regulation, order or document, without proof of signature 
of the Secretary. I 

(2) A certificate by the Secretary sealed with the seal A nd that . 

of the Board sta ting that no order or regulation respecting h~S'b~~emg 
any specified matter or thing has been made by the Board, thb Board. 

shall be pn~ma facie ev'idence of the fact stated therein 
without proof of the signature of the Secretary. 

OTTAWA: Printed by J osEPH DE L .,BROQUERIE T ., cae, Law Print&t 
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9-10 GEORGE V. 

CHAP. 45. 

An 	 Act concerning the Investigation and Resti·aint o£ 
Combines, Monopolies, Trusts, and 1\Iergers and the 
withholding and enhancement of the price of com
modities. 

[A ssented to 7th July, 191 9.] 

HIS Majesty; by and 'vith the advice and consent of the 
Senate and House of Commons of Canada, enacts as 

follows:

GENERAL. 

This Act may be cited as The Combines and Fair Prices Short title.Q Act, 1919. 

2. The expression "combine" is used in this Act with Definitions. 
intended relation to articles of commerce, and it shall be "Combine.'~ 
deemed to have reference only to such combines, immedi
ately hereinafter defined, as, with 1;elation as aforesaid, have~ 
in the opinion of The Board of Commerce of Canada (or of 
a single member thereof acting under authority of and for 
the purposes of section eight of this Act) operated, or are 
likely to operate, to the detriment of or against the interest 
of the public, consumers, producers or others, and, limited 
as aforesaid, the said expression as used in this Act shall be Etoxpressdion 

· 1 d 	 me1u e,decmed t o 1nc u e,- . 
(a) 	mergers, trusts and monopolies, so called, and, ~re:rerst 
(b) 	the relation resulting from the purchase, lease or ~u·t ~c . 

other acquisition by any person of any control over or o~;rb0usiness 
interest in the whole or part of the b"lisiness of any or others. 
other person, and, 

(c) 	any actual or tacit contract, agreement, arrange- Contra~ts, 
ment or combination which has or is designed to hav? :~;~~~,:nts, 
the effect of' (1) limiting facilities for transporting, pro- ment~ or 
d · f · 1 · t · d 1" combmaucmg, manu actunng, supp ymg, s ormg or ea mg; tions. 
or (2) preventing, limiting or lessening manufacture or 
production;, or (3) fixing a common price, or a resale 
price, or a common rental , or a common cost of storage . 
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"Combine" 

;'gt;,1~rk;;:~~ 
or c;Jlp loyccs. 

"Minis ter" 

"Boa rd." 

Boord 
of Com
merce of 
Canada. 

Po..,-crs 
Boord. 

Board of its 
o wn n1o t. ion 
may issue 
compla int 
and hold 
inYe>tigntion. 

Attendance 
of pa rties. 

Int('n·ening 
parties. 

App1ica tion 
to member 
of Bnord 
for ord er 
dirc:rting nn 
in, ·cst i;;itl iun. 
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or tra1~::porta tion, or enhancing the price, rental or cost 
of article, rental, storage or transportation· or (4) 
prcYent!ng or .l es:ening competition. in,. or sub~tantially 
controll:ng, 'SJthm any p:1rbcular d1stnct, or generally, 
procluctwn, manufacture, purchase, baxter sale 
tra n sr~o :·tati on,. ir:su_rance or supply; or (,5) othcrwis~ 
restrammg or 111Jllnng commerce. 

(2) The expres:oion "combine" does not include combina
tions of workmen or employees for their own reasonable 
protection as such \Yorkmen or employees; 

(3) The expression "::\I inister" as used in this Act means 
the Prime }.Iinister cr such other minister as the Governor 
in Council may designate for the purpose,· and the 
expression "Board" means the Board of Commerce of 
Canada. 	 · 

3 . The . Board of Commerce of Canada, hereinafter 
referred to as "the Board," shall have the general adminis
t ration of this Act ,,-hich shall be read and construed as . 
one with T he B oard of Commerce Act. 

PART 1. 

CO~IBINES. 

4. The Board is empol'.·ered and directed to restrain and 
prohibit the formation and the operations of combines. 

5. (1) \Yhenever the Board shall have reason to believe 
that a proceeding by it to restrain or prohibit the formation 
or operation of a combine would be in the public interest 
it may, of its own _motion, issue and serve upon any perso~ 
concerned "·hom It may have information so justifying 
a complaint stating its charges as against such person and 
conta.ining a notice of a hearing upon a day and at a place 
therem fi..."Xed. · 

(2) . The person so complained of shall appear at the place 
and hme fi...xed, and sho\1 cause why an order should not be 
made by the Board requiring such person to cease or desist 
frrm1 the acts or practices in and by such notice charged 
a,:;~inst him. 

~-'3) Any other person, upon application and upon good 
c;:;. 'l;;;e shown, m[ty be allowed by the Board to intervene and 
a. .JX' :::t r in said p roceeding in person or by counseL 

G. (1) Any British subj ect , resident in Canada and of 
fL .' l a;;e, who is of opinio~1_that a combine exists or is being 
f r,,··; ; ~ 1:' cl m[ty :>.pply m wntmcr to anv member of the Board 
~·p.: ~:'P t. th~ Cl.li ef Commissi;ner f01: an order directing an 
Jr,, ·:1'::'tJg:1tJon Jnto such alleged combine and fixing a time 
f:f,::l place fol' the hearing of the applicant or his counsel. 

2~ 	 . ~) 

(2) The application shall be accompanied by a statutory Statutory
• . 	 1dec arattri"· 

cleclaratwn settmg forth, 
(a) the name and address of the applicant, and a t his Particulars. 

election, the name and address. of any counsel w~om_ he 
may, for the purpose of rec_eh-i.ng any commun.ICatwn 
to be made pursuant to th1s Act, have a.uthonzed to 
represent him; 

(b) 	the nature of the alleged combitle and the names of 
the persons believed to be concerned th~rein; and, 

(c) 	the manner in which and, where possible, the extent 
to which the alleged combine is believed to operate to 
the detriment of, or against the interest of, consumers, 
producers or others of the public. 

'7. If the Commis.sioner is satisfied from a perusal .of the <:;ommis- . 
. . ' d d l · that th · bl ' · d swner mayapplicatiOn an ec arat10n . ere IS reasona e groun forthwith 

for beli"'vincr that a combine exists, or is being formed, that ~irect:"-n . ..__ "' . 	 . . . b h ld d JOVestJgatwn,
it is in the public mterest that an mvestigatwn e e an or !five . 
that further preliminary inquiry is unnecessary, he may ;wt t1:e ~f Y . 	 . h . . f ,Jrc IIU1.1ar 

forthwith di.J:ect -an investigation under t e provisiOns o inquiry. 

this Act. Otherwise he shall, within a reasm1able time after 
receipt of such application, fix a time and place for a hearing 
before him in suppor t of the application and shall send or 
cause to be sent due notice thereof by registered letter to the 

· applicant or to any counsel whom in or by ~s applicat~on 
or declaration the applicant may have authonzed to receive 

0 communications on his behalf. 

s. (1) The applicant may appear on such hearing in Prcl~mi;,:ry 
person or by his counsel. If, upon th~ evidence adduced, ~~drfl~dings 
the Commissioner is satisfied that there IS reasonable ground b): c?m- , 
for believincr that a combine exists or is being formed and mJsston..,r. 


/ 

that it is in°the public interest that. an investigation S~<;mld 
 I 

be held he shall direct an investigatiOn under the proVIsiOns 
of this Act · or if not so satisfied, he may refuse to make any 
order. In' any ease he may a~journ -such hearing l?en~ing 
the supply of further evidence m ~upport of the_a~plicatwn. . . 

(2) For the purposes of the hearmg the Comrrusswner shall Powery. of 
- d . th B d f ·h' h h . comn11shave all the powers veste m e . oar o w IC e IS a si<>ner, as to 

member to summon be(ore him and enforce the attendance wi~nesscs, . 	 . h l ffi endence onof witnesses, to hear eVIdence on oat or on so emn a 1rma- oa.th and 
tion and compel the production of such books, papers, other P1·oduction . d . . 	 o1 papers. 
documents and things as he eems reqmsite. , 

9. (1) \Vhenever a Cm~missioner makes an o~d~r for an Order<?! 
·nvl est'trration he shall sicrn the same and transmit It to the qommtls"' o l swncr rn.ns-
Secretary of the Board, and, whether or not he shall 1ave mittedt" 

· made such an order, the Commissioner shall trar:smit to the ~~'d·cr:i~-~ 11 
Seeretary the application, the statutory declaratiOn and any docu- · 

· f h' 	 m011ts.
evidence taken be ore un. 
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Notiro lo (2) The S_ec:etary shall fortEwith in writing notify the
Chief Chief CommiSSIOner of the Board, a>1d, as well, the applicantCon1mis~ 
sioncr a nd or his authorized counsel, of the result of any application. 
partie" 

In the case of an investigation ordered, the Chief Commis
sioner shall fix the time and place for such investigation, 
of which the Secretary shall notify in writing the applicant 
or his authorized counsel. 

Chief Corn  (3) The Chief Commissioner, notwithstanding the refusal 
missione r of the Commissioner to order an im'estigation, may of his 1nay , of his 
own 	 own motion, if upon the materials transmitted by the 
motion, 
ord er Conunissioner he, said Chief Commissioner, shall be of 

invest iga opinion that an order ought to have been made, make such

tion, in a ny 
case. order and fix a time and place for such investigation, where

N otice. upon the Secretary shall i10tify in writing the applicant or 


his authorized counsel accordingly. 


Proccrh.trc 10. When an investigation shall have been ordered the 
when i nn~s
t.iga.t.ion 	 Board shall issue and serve upon the person complained of a 
ordered. 	 complaint in manner provided in section five of this Act. 


Likewise the person complained of shall appear and show 

cause, and other persons may be allowed to intervene and 

in a proper case an order may be issued and served as in and 

by said section five is provided. · ' . 


Full and . 1~. (1) The Board shall fully, c3:refully and expeditiously · 
i~~~i1j;.io :.~ 3 · mqmre mto and pronounce respectmg all matters whether · 
by B oa rd. of fact or of law, \Yhich shall come properly before it pursuant 
Tm·cst i;;a tion to th~ provisions of this Part of this Act. In deciding any 
~~r~u;;h a nd qu~stw~ that may a~ect the scol?e or ex_tent of any investi 
com l.' ! ~re as gatiOn It shall COnsider what lS requrred to make the 
~~~~ ~cn'd'i~- reot ~nvestigation as thorough and complete as the public 

mterest demands, and, \Vhether or not it makes or could 
lawfully make or issue \Yith respect to any particular subject 
matter any consequential order of a binding character it 

Power to may make findings and declarations concerning such matter 
m ake "c ~h "f th f t" t" h0 	 0findi ng:; . 1 , m e com·se o any mves 1ga 1011, sue matter comes 
as are properly before it and is relevant generally to the inquiry 
rc!e,·ar_t~ being made. 
Order &i (2) If, upon the hearing of any investigation, the Board
B o:J.rd 
upo.1 ir_ :- ?.5-	 shall be of opinion that a combine Q)..-ist s or is being formed 
tiga t io :-_ ~o and that the per:oon complained of is a party thei·eto, itrlirec;: ;: .::-: -:.o n 
cornpb L.:..-:- ·~ 	 may issue and cause to be served on such person an order 
of t o C-E-:"'"..:..~-? 
practi r-c.-:: requiring him to cease or desist from the acts or practices 
pro\·e-1 actually proved against him, whether or not these are the 
again~ t E:....D..-1. 

f'ame as those alleged in the complaint, and which in whole 
or in part const itute the operations of a combine or the 
processes of the fonnation of such, and to cease and desist 
as .. well from any other act or practice in pursuance of the 
operations of such combine or the formation thereof to the 
cx:tent to which the Board shall deem it reason~ble or 
necessary to prohibit. 
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(3) Any person whom the Board shall have so ordered to Pen_al~y fo r 

cease or desist from any act or practice in pursuance of the ~~r~;[~~g~r 
operations of a combine or the formation thereof, and who ceasc_from 

thereafter shall omit or refuse to desist from such -act or ~~~~;~ci~~g to 
0 

pr~ctice, shall be guilty of an indictable offence and liable ndctl 
to a pe~1alty not exceeding one thousand dollars and costs oar · 

for each day after the expiration of ten days or such further 
extension of time a"l in the opinion of the Board may be 
reasonable or necessary, from the date of the service upon 
such person of the Board's order, or to imprisonment for a 
term not exceeding two years ; and any director or officer of P ersonal 

a company or corporation who shall assent to or acquiesce ~~~ulati ve 
in such omission or refusal by his company or corporation ti ~bil ity or 

shall be guilty of such offence personally, and cumulatively ~fii~~~0~rcr 
with his company or corporation. and with his co-directors company . · 

or associate officers. 	 . 
(4) \Yhene,-er, in the opinion of the Board, upon or after PrGsecution 

an inn stigat ion held in pursuance of the powers conferred &!;!J~r"Y 
by this Part of this Act., an offence has been conunitted province. 

against this section, the Board ma,y remit to the Attorney 
General of any province within whigh such offence shall have 
been commi tted, for such action as such Attorney General 
may be pleased to institute because of the conditions appear
ing, certified copies of the record of the case, as before the P apers. 

Board, including all e\--:idence taken, with a statement of the transm•ttect. 

facts and a recommendation that prosecution be instituted. 

0 
 (5) N 0 prosecution for au offence agail'}St this section or 1-:'o prosecu


against sec tion four hundred and ninety-eight of the ;~th~~::~ 
Criminal Code shall be commenced except upon the written in writing 
authority of the Board. · ' . by Board. 

(6) For the purposes of the trial of any indictment· for any Speedy · 

offence against this section, section five hundred and eighty- triaLs. · 

one of the Criminal Code, authorizing speedy trials without 
juries, shall apply. · 

.12. ·whenever, from or a.s a result of an investigation Gove;_nor in 

under the provisions of this Act, or from or as a result of a ~J::.i~ ' 1 may 

judgment of the Supreme Court or Exchequer Court of artie!~ free 
·· · "t d" · of duty or Canada orof any supenor court, or c1rcm , 1stnct or county reduce duty 

court of Canada it appears to the satisfaction of the Gov- if satisfied, 
. C "1 'h . h d t " 1 f a.; a rc3u ltcrnor m ounc1 t at, ·w1t regar to any ar IC eo commerce, of inv~sti

there exists anv combine to promote unduly the advantage gt
. l i S 1"!ioAn 

C 
utnder 

.. 	 ,

of manufacturers or dealers at the expense of consumers, tJ:at co_m

and if it appears to the Governor in · Council that such ~~n~,~~~~~ 
disadvantage to the consumer is facilitated by the duties ot of consu

cust<Jm imposed on the article, or on any like article, the m ers. 

Governor in Council may direct that either such article be 
·admitted intD Canada free of duty-or that the duty thereon 
be reduced to such amount or rate as will, in the opinion of 
the Governor in Council, give the public the benefit of 
reasonable competition. 
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1 3. In CI.L'SC the owner or holder of any patent issued 
under the P atent Act has made use of the exclusive r ights 
aml pri\·ileges ',•:hich, as such owner or holder he controls, 
so as unduly to limit the fa ciEt ies for transport ing, produc
ing, wn nufacturi ng, suppl_ying, storing or den,ling in ~ny 
a rt icle which may be a subj ect of t rade or commerce, or so 
as to restrain or injure trade or commerce in relation to any 
such a rticle or unduly to prevent, limit or lessen the manu
facture or production of any article or unreasonably to 
enhance the price thereof, or unduly to prevent or lessen 
competit ion in the production, manufacture, purchase, 
barter, sale, transportation, storage or supply of any article !! 
such patent shall be liable to be revoked. And, if the 
Board reports tha t a patent has· been so made use of, the 
Minister of Justice may exhibit an information in the 
E xchequer Court of Canada praying for a judgment revoking 
such patent, and the court shall thereupon have jurisdiction 
to hear and decide the matter and to give judgment revoking 
the patent or otherwise as the evidence before the court may 
require. 

14. This Act shall not be construed to repeal, amend 
or in any way affec t the Trade Unions Act, chapter one 
hundred and t\Yeuty-five of the Revised Statutes, 1906. 

'15. The Combines I n-vestigation Act, chapter nine of 
the Acts of ninetPeU hundred and t en, is wholly repealed. "" 

PART II.. 

FAIR PRICES. 

I G. For the purposes of this Part of this Act, the expres.. 
sion " N"eces:::a ry of life " means a staple and ordinary 
article of food (n-hether fresh, preserved, canned, or other
wise treated) clothing and fuel, including the products 
materials and ingredients from or of which any thereof 
are in whole or in part manufactured, composed, derived 
or made, and such other articles of any description as the 
Board may from time to time by special regulation prescribe . . 

17. (1) K o person shall accumulate or shall withhold 
./

from sale any necessary of life beyond an amount thereof .' · 
reasonably required for the use or consumption of his 
household or for the ordinary purposes of his business. 

(2) Every per:;:on who shaJl at any time hold any neces
· f l"f b - d t th f bl · d
sa1y o 1 ~ C.) on an amoun ereo reasona y reqmre 

stock-in-t r:\de as aforesaid, and e\-ery person V\ho shall hold for purpose of 
to be offered 1 h th f t 1 1 1 · bb ·1!or sale at sa e, w e er as manu ac urer, \V.1o,esa er, JO er, retm er 
reasonab le or othenvise any stock-in-trade of any necessary of life 
and Just ' 	 ' 
prices. 	 302 shall 

shall offer for sale the said excess amount, or the said 
stock-in-trade as the case may be, at prices not higher 
than a.re reasonable and just: Prm-ided, however, that this Proviso 

sec tion shall not apply to or extend to any acc umulating h:'r~crs and 
or withholdina bv anv fa rmer 0aardener or other J)erson garctene r i- , 

o ~ ~ ' ' 	 ' a nd as to
of the products of any farm, garden or other land cul t i,-ated manufac
by him, nor shall a ny manufac:turer, wholesaler or jobber, turc rs se lli ng 

. h . . d b d bl' . to classes of because of anythmg . erem con tame , e un er o 1gat10n perso ns 


to sell to other than such classes of persons as are accustomed ~~~~h~~e<l to 

to purchase from manufacturers, wholesalers or jobbers, from them. 


respectively, nor shall any person be under obligation to / 


sell otherwise than in accordance with the ordinary course 

of business. 


18. (1) The Board is empowered and directed to inquire Powe~ of 
into and to restrain and prohibit- · 

1 
Board. to

' 	 . . restram and
(a) 	any breach or non-observance of any proV1s10n of p~ohi~it 

this Act. vwlatwn ,of
' 	 Act, unfa ll' 

(b) 	the making or taking of unfair profits for or upon profit.s, and 

the holding or disposition of necessaries of life; ~;;r~J;r;s to 

(c) 	all such practices with respect to the holding or cn~ance 
disposition of necessaries of life, as, in the opinion pnces. 

of the Board, are designed or calculated to unfairly 
enhance the cost or price of such necessaries of life. 

(2) For- the purposes of this Part of this Act, au unfair Unfair 

profit shall be deeme? to ~aYe been made. when, pursuant ~~fi~!u 
to and after the exercise of Its pmrers by this Act conferred, for p~1rposes 
the Board shall declare an unfair profit to have been made, of thts Act: 

and an· unfair enhancement of cost or price sha.ll be such 
enhancement as has resulted from the making of au unfair 
profit. . . . 

(3) The Board and each Commissioner thereof, shall Orders of 

deposit with its secretary all orders and declarations made ~oi:~;.itl~n. 
by it or him under this Part of this Act, and the same shall 
be open at all reasonable times to the inspection of any 
person. 

19. (1) In addition to its general powers, otherwise pro- Powers of 

vided, the Board may, by notice in ·writing under the hand Bodard to 
, • 	 or cr opera-

of 1ts Secretary, reqmre any person who operates, controls, or tor of cold 
• manages any cold storage plant, packing house, cannery, sP;~~atge ack· g , . . l . h ,p Jnfactory, Jnine, warehouse, or otner ·premises m w uc or house, 

in any part of which any necessary of life is prepared, 't:~~e:J: 
manufactured, produced or held by such person for himself mine, or . d l . 	 otner or for another, or who m any manner ea s m any necessary premises to 

of lif~, _to mak~ a_n? ren~:r. unto. such B_oard, and 9r the ;~;ceribod 
Dommwn Statistician, WI Lhlll a trme set m such notice, or returns. 

from time to time, and such person shall make and render 
unto such Board or ' Statistician, precisely as required, 
a ''Titten return under oath or affirmation showing in 
detail, 
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(a) the species and amount of any necessa ry of life 
held by such person at a ny indicated time or times, 
including any time preceding the passing of this Act, 
where and for \\hom sa id necessary is held, and if held 
for another upon what terms held; · 

(b) 	the time when a ny or all of sueh necessary of life 
was prepared, manufactured, produced, acquired, or 
taken into possession; 

(c) 	the cost of such necessary of life, including all charges 
and expenses of an overhead or other nature, affecting 
such cost; 

(d) 	the price at whic·h such necessary of life, if already 
sold, has been sold, or, if unsold, is held for sale; 

(e) 	such other information, deemed by the Board to 
~oncer.n any necessary of life, as the Board may require, 
mcludmg a full disclosure of all existing contracts 
or agreements which such person or his principal or 
agent may haYe at any time entered into with any 
other person touching or concerning the sale or resale 

·prices 	of any necessary of life, or the period of time 
during which any necessary of life should be held, as 
bmlee or otherwise, before sale or resale, or limiting the 
quantity of any necessary of life which should be sold to / 
any one buyer or combination of buyers or within any 
limited district. . · . 

(2) If, after the receipt by the Board of any .such return 
made in purported compliance with this Part of this Act, 
the. Board shall consider that any circumstances so justify, 
or 1f, after a return under these regulations has been re
quired, none is made or none is made within the time set 
in the notice requiring such return or within such further 
time as the Board may upon special application to it 
allow, the Board shall have power to investigate the business 
and to enter and examine the premises, books, papers, 
and records of the person making or failing to make such 
return, as the case may be, and, for those purposes the 
Board may appoint an examiner or examiners and may 
authorize in writing any examiner so appointed to investi 
gate such business and to enter and examine the premises, 
books, papers and records of such person, and to take the 
evidence under oath or affirmation of any person whom such 
examiner may believe has knO\vledge rela ting to such matters 
as ought to haYe been included \Yit.hin a proper return 
according · to the circumstances. ' 

• 	 (3) Ever_Y person \\ho is in possession or control of any 
such prem1scs, books, records or papers shall give and 
afford to such examiner admission and access thereto when
ever and as often as demanded. 

(4) No person shall in any ma nner impede or prevent or 
attempt to impede or prevent any such in\restigation or 
examination. 
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(5) Every person in any manner required by such exam- Attendance 

iner to gi\·e c\·idence under oa th or affirmation touchin<J' of parties'"· l · 	 o required. 
or concern ;ng t 1e matters comnutted to such examiner 

for innstigat ion shalrattend before said examiner and give 

evidence wl enever so required. · 


20. \\l lE:De\·er, in the opmwn of the Board, an offence Board may 

has been .cornmit ted against this Part of this Act, the Board ~~~:~.:_:; 
may renut to the ..Utorney General of a ny province within Attorney 

h . I •'" h ll h b . ' d f I ' Geneml of1 	 .w lC 1 sucn oLience s a ave een comn11tte , or sue 1 actwn Province 

as such _\. ttorney General may be pleased to institute because ubP?n offence 
, -". . .fi d . f emg com-

Of the conG.lLlOilS appeanng, cert1 e cop1es o (a) any mitted. . 

return or ret urns which may ha,·e been made or rendered 
pursuant to this .\.ct and are in the possession of the Board 
and 1 rele\·ant. to such offence; and of (b) the evidence taken 
on any such im·estigation or examination and the report 
of the exarniner. 

(2) The Board may, in lieu of, or before, remitting any Board may 

~uch case to .t~e Attorn~y General, except in cases w?ere ~~~~:;: 
1t has re2.chea lts concluswn solely by means of proceedmgs guilt of party 

under section nineteen of this Act declare or find as to the conce1ned, . ' . and .order 
gmlt of t he person concerned, and 1t may order or prohibit or prohibit 

the doing or omission of any act or practice relevant to ;~:c~i~~~r 
or connec ted \\ith the offence, and in case of disobedience 
by such pers.on of any term of such order he shall be guilty 
of an indic t2.ble offence and liable to a penalty not exceeding Penalty 

one thousa nd dollars and costs for every day after the expir- rb' d~ 
ati'on of four days or such further extension of time a's in ~rd~;~g 
the opinion of the Board may be reasonable or necessary, ' · 
from the date of the service upon such person of the Board's 
order during which such person continues to disobey or 
to omit to perform such order, or to imprisonment for a 
term not exeeeding two years; and any director or officer Personal and 

of a c01npan\- or corporation who shall assent to or acquiesce c.um.u~ative 
. h -l:- -, di b hi 	 . habthtym sue ~oOJe ience y s company or corporatwn, shall of officers 

be guilty of such offence personally, arid cumulatively with or company. 

his said company or corporation and with his co-directors · 
or associate officers. . 

(3) The Board may, when the circumstances seem to it Board may
' ' d t · ''tt G 1 recommendto so reqwre, recornmen o any .'1 orney enera a prose- prosecution 

cution under this Part of this Act, and furnish such Attorney by Attorney 

General \';i th a certified copy of the record of any case which General. 

has been before it, ineluding any evidence taken, and with 

any other rele\·ant proofs or ,information. 


21. (1) ::\o prosecution for a contravention or non- No prosecu

observa nce of any provision of this Part of this Act shall tion other . h h . 	 than by
· be commenced, othennse t an at t e mstance of the Attorney 

Attorney General' of _a province, without the written leave ~~~~~~n 
of the Bo.:1.rd expressrng whether such prosecution shall be written leave 

of Board. 
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by "·ay of indidmcnt or under Part XV of the CT·iminal 
Code . 

Place of (2) Suc:h proseeution shall be c:ommcnccd only in the 
)Jro,ecu tio~. jud icial district, cou nty or municipality in which some or 

all of the ncc:essary of life \\· ith respect to which the alleged 
offence was committed was situated at the time of the 
commission of the offence, or in the judicial district, county 
or municipality in which the person ehargcd resides or 
carries on business. 

P ena lty for 22. (1) Any person who contravenes or fails to observe 
~~~};i\'i~~n~~g any of the provisions of this Part of t his Act other than 
observe section t\YCnty shall be guilty of an indictable offence and 
~~ d 	 .
of this P a rt. liable up·on in ictment ·or upon summary convictiOn 
except sect ion under Part XV of the Criminal Code to a penalty not exceed
20. 	 ing five thousand dollars, or to imprisonment for any term 

not exceeding two years or to both fine and imprisonment 
as specified, and any director or officer of any company 
or corporation who assents to or acquiesces in the contra
vention or non-observance by such company or corporation 
of any of t he said provisions shall be guilty of such offence 
per-sonally and cumulatively with his company or corporation 
and with his co-directors or associate officers. 

Speedy trials. (2) For the purposes of the trial of any indictment for 
any offence against this Part of this Act, section five hundred 
and eighty-one of the Criminal Code, authorizing speedy 
trials without juries, shall apply. • · 

Order in 2 3. All proceedings instituted or had under Order in 
Council 
contiuued . 	 Council P.C. 3069 of the ele\·enth day of D ecember, 1918, 

but not fully concluded, shall c6ntinue and may proceed 
under this Part of this Act, "ith the Board substituted for 
the Minister of Labour, as fully and effectually as ·if said 
Order in Council continued in force, notwithstanding the 
rescission t hereof. 

Governor in 24. Whene\·er, from or as a result of an investigation 
Cou·ncil may under the 	pro\-isions of this Act, it appears to the satisadmit 
necessary of 	 faction of the Go\·ernor in Council with regard to any
life free of 
du ty, or 	 neces~ary of life, that the making or t aking of unfair profits 
reduce duty, thereon is facilitated by the duties of custom imposed
to secure 
rea,;onable 	 on such neces~ary of life, the GoYernor in Council may direct 
competition. either that such necessary of life be admitted into Canada 

free of duty or that the duty thereon be reduced to such 
amount or rate as will, in the opinion of the Governor in 
Council, give the public the benefit of reasonable competition. 

OTTA\L\ : Printed by J OSEPH DE L.\BP.OQUERIE T .•.cnt , Law Printer 
to the Ki~'" most Exc..:Ucot ~!ajesty. , 
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